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Low tonight in upper 
20s. High tomorrow in 
upper 50s. See Page 2 
for weather details.

PAM PA — Pampa High 
School Principal John 
Kendall was resting comfort
ably this morning after 
undergoing open heart 
surgery Thursday.

Kendall was doing 
"remarkably well" in the 
intensive care unit of High 
Plains Baptist. Hospital in 
Amarillo, according to 
Ramona Hite with the Pampa 
School District.

He was sitting up and eat
ing ice this morning, Hite 
said, adding that doctors 
don't expect Kendall to have 
to remain long in the ICU.

PAMPA — Reservations 
are being taken for the 
Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce's annual banquet 
at 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20, at 
the M.K. Brown Memorial 
Auditorium and Civic 
Center. The banquet will 
include the naming of the 
Citizen of the Year.

Guest speaker will be cow
boy poet and storyteller Dan 
Willis.

Tickets are $15 a person. 
Catering is by Texas Rose 
Steakhouse.

For reservations and tick
ets, contact the Chamber 
office at 669-3241.

CANYON — March 3 is 
the deadline for students to 
apply for all West Texas A&M 
University academic scholar
ships for the 1997-98 academ
ic year.

Two letters of recommen
dation and a high school or 
college transcript are 
required for submission with 
the scholarship applications.

High school seniors must 
have a minimum score of 21 
on the ACT or a 950 on the 
SAT or be ranked in the top 
quarter of their graduating 
class.

Transfer and currently 
enrolled students are general
ly expected to have a mini
mum cumulative grade point 
average of 3.0.

High school seniors should 
contact their counselor for an 
application

WTAMU students and 
transfer students can get an 
application by contacting the 
(Office of the Assistant to the 
President in Old Main, Room 
304 or at (806) 656-2097.

PAMPA — A Practical 
Parenting Workshop will be 
held Tuesday, Feb. 18, at 
Horace Mann Elementary 
School from 2-3 p m and 
Wednesday, Feb 19, at Lamar 
Elementary School

Discipline will be the fiKus 
of the workshops, and there 
will be a guest speaker to talk 
on effective discipline meth 
ods.

This IS a free seminar and 
all parents are welci^me

Classified .....................12
C o m ics ......................... 10
E d i t o r ia l ..............................4
Religion .........................9
S p o rts ............................11

Deadline nears 
for preventing 
strike by pilots

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A fed
eral mediator today reported 
progress in talks between 
American Airlines and its pilots 
union but warned that "major 
problems" remain to be resolved 
before a midnight strike dead
line.

Kenneth Hipp, the chief feder
al mediator, said the two sides 
have worked around the cUKk 
and would continue meeting 
throughout the day.

"We are somewhat more 
encouraged," he told reporters. 
But, he added, "There are major 
problems that have to be 
resolved between now and mid
night."

American, which already can
celed most overseas flights to 
avoid stranding planes on for
eign soil, canceled about a dozen 
domestic flights today.

Travelers said they were 
happy to be flying before the 
possible strike.

"As long as we get home, we'll 
be happy," said Joyce Trzaska of 
Dix Hills, N.Y., waiting to board 
a flight at Miami International.

"We're just glad they didn't 
move up the strike time," said 
Maxwell Henry, who was head
ing home to St. Croix.

Both sides in the negotiations 
started the day reporting little 
progress but said they would 
keep trying.

"We'll be at this until the last 
possible minute," Michael 
Cronin, speaking for the pilots, 
said on ABC's Good Morning; 
America.

"There's no progress to 
report," said Tim Smith, an 
American Airlines spokesman. 
"We're certainly not giving up. 
No one is on either side."

Airline and pilots representa
tives and federal mediators 
began to talk-around-the-clock 
Thursday night with just hours 
left in their scheduled negotia
tions.

Both sides said they were 
willing to find middle ground, 
as President Clinton urged

them to, without shutting down 
the airline, which handles about 
20 percent of the nation's air 
traffic.

"We have a long way to go 
and a short time to do it in," the 
airline's president, Donald 
Carty, toothbrush and shaving 
kit in hand, said as he arrived at 
a hotel negotiating site.

The Allied Pilots Association's 
board of directors had not voted 
to authorize union president Jim 
Sovich to call a strike. But Stwich 
said he expected a vote today

Clinton, at a news conference 
Thursday, gave no indication 
whether he would exercise 
emergency powers to prevent 
pilots from striking at 12:01 a.m. 
Saturday -  a deadline pilots had 
set on Monday in their dispute 
with the airline over pay and job 
security.

The president was urged to do 
so by the airline's chief executive 
officer, Robert Crandall, and by 
mayors and some members of 
Congress from areas that would 
be particularly hard-hit by a 
strike.

The Transportation Depart
ment on Thursday estimated the 
strike would cost up to $200 mil
lion a day and could strand up 
to 40,000 passengers.

The airline canceled most 
overseas flights and about a 
dozen round-trip domestic 
flights today st) that aircraft 
would not be stranded at air
ports with no room to ston* them 
for an extended period.

John Hotard, an airline 
spokesman, said the canceled 
flights included those to and 
from White Plains, N.Y., and 
Orange County, Calif. He said 
passengers booked on the can
celed flights were notified 
Thursday to rebook on other 
flights to the same destinations.

The airline canceled scheduled 
flights today to Japan, Central 
and South America and most of 
Europe The only exceptions 
were flights to San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, and London.

Making valentines

si»«'

(Pampa Nawa photo by Dianna F. Dandrldga)

Students in the new Teen Leadership class at Pampa Middle School strive to promote 
leadership, citizenship and a more caring attitude for their community. As part of the class, 
students made Valentine’s greetings for the residents of the Meredith House. Jessica 
Gonzales, Amy Newhouse, Mandy Poole, Megean Gouts and April Brown share the craft 
items they used to make the valentines.

Lottery panel OKs lawsuit settlement
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Lottery Commission this morn
ing settled a lawsuit filed by for
mer executive director Nora 
Linares that provides her no 
financial compensation but 
declares she did nothing wnmg 
before she was fired.

The three-member panel 
unanimously approved the deal, 
which does not allow her to 
refile her lawsuit against the 
commission. She does not get 
her job back.

Ms. Linares and her attorneys 
have ct)ncluded that she was 
damaged by lottery operator 
GTECH and "an appropriate 
cause of action h),r damages 
should be asserted against 
GTECH," the settlement states.

Neither she nor her lawyers 
were present. Reached at home 
this morning, Linares said she 
couldn't discuss the deal, but said: 
"I'm glad to have my name back."

Linares was fireef from her

$82,867-a-year job as executive 
director on Jan. 7. That came after 
months of controversy surround
ing a contract betwevn a close 
friend of Linares' and GTECH, 
the lottery's main contractor.

Linares said she didn't know 
about the contract until just 
before it became public. But after 
weeks of related questions, the 
commission said Linares could 
no longer be effective as execu
tive director, and fired her.

Before being fired, Linares 
sued the commission. She said 
the board was illegally interfer
ing with her day-to-day work as 
executive director and illegally 
imposed a gag order against her 
speaking to the media.

After being fired, Linares 
amended her lawsuit, claiming 
wrongful dismissal. She asked 
for her job back and back pay

Sources familiar with the situa
tion said the settlement was nego
tiated during a wtvkend mevting

with representatives from the 
Texas attorney general's office.

Charles Soechting of San 
Marcos, one lif Linares' lawyers, 
said his client was never pursu
ing money from the commission, 
but will seek damages from 
GTECH

"It's an ackn«)wledgment by 
the commission that Nora never 
did anything wrong," he said of 
today's settlement. "And 
notwithstanding everything that 
had been speculated about in the 
past, there was nothing that" 
Nora ever did wrong."

SiK‘chting approached GTECH 
officials in Rhode Island last 
week to notify them that Linares 
would be pursuing a claim 
against the company.

Soechting was iold "in no 
uncertain terms that it was the 
company's opinion there was no 
foundation or basis for any kind 
(»f claim or settlement," GTECH 
spokesman Bob Kendine said.

Two Miami men recall their days with Methodist Church
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

Bud Hodges and Dr. Stonewall 
Jackson Montgomery, old 
friends and neighbors, past and 
present, enjoy their continued 
friendship and share fond mem
ories of raising their families in 
the small town of Miami, Texas.

They are well into retirement, 
and widowed, and are living in 
the Meredith House* in Pampa

During a recent visit, those 
memories were again brought to 
life when the tw'o men talked 
about their first years of living in 
the Miami community and being 
active in their church, the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Miami

When the Hodges family first 
joined the Miami church. Bud 
was a child The congregation 
met in the original white frame- 
board building. His father, 
George Washington Hodges, 
was one of the construction 
workers on the new' building 
Using his mule team and a fres- 
no (nigging tool), he helped dig 
the cellar-basement for the 
c hurch

I lodges said he was nine years 
old in 1922 when he joined the 
Miami United Methodist 
Church, and he has never 
belonged to another church or 
denomination, although he and 
his brother were once members 
of the BYPU League in Miami 

"One year when my brother 
was named president of the 
BYPU org< ni/ation, the Baptist 
preacher objected because we

(Pampa Nawa photo by Oarlano Holmoa)

Meredith House residents Dr. Stonewaii Montgomery and 
Bud Hodges visit with one another, sharing memories of 
their home church, First United Methodist Church of 
Miami, and the years their famiiies gave to their church 
and community.
were Methodist," he said

Hodges and his wife, Carie Lee 
Seitz, a native of Miami, were 
married at Canadian in 1932. He 
was a lifetime farmer in Roberts 
County, and he and his wife 
raised their two cl\jjdren in the 
county

During his young days, 
Hodges raist'd cattle on his land 
and farmed wheat on a section of 
land for W D Allen

"From my house Uxated north 
of Miami on the head of Chicken 
Crtvk I could see nothing but 
grassland for as far as my eyt*« 
could f(Kus 1 run about 60 head

of cattle most all the time."
According to Hodges, he and 

his w'ife and their children. Gene 
and Caroline, always took part 
in Sunday School and youth 
activities of the church.

"My son. Gene, is Miami's pre
sent mayor, and he is still active 
in that church, and I would be if 
I could," Hodges said.

He says he still attends his 
church anytime he is provided 
transportation

Hoidges believes in the Miami 
United Methodist Church and 
expresses his pride in the congrt*- 
gation

"It is the best church I've c*ver 
been in and the best congrega
tion of people in Miami. I have 
lots of friends in Miami, and not 
all are in my church, but the peo
ple are always cooperative with 
each other and help each other, 
regardless of their station in 
life," he said.

Dr. Montgomery opened his 
medical practice in Miami in 
1934 and provided local patient 
care for over 50 years in his resi
dent home.

"I always made trips to in- 
town homt*s and out in the coun
try to see my patients when thev 
needed me," Montgomery said

"I had to change cars pn-tty 
often because I wore those cars 
out bouncing over those roads, 
and the Miami and Roberts 
County people were my first 
concern, so I made the trips 
when it was necessary," he 
said.

"The doctor traveled over 
those dirt roads and sometimes 
across fields in his cars, using 
first a Model A or Model T Ford, 
and also a Chevrolet, I believe," 
said Hodges, reminding Dr 
Montgomery of a few calls he 
could remember himself

Hinges reminded the diKtor 
of the time he came to aid his 
baby daughter, who was having 
difficulties bn*athing and swal
lowing, and was near death -

f;iving him credit for saving her 
ife one Sunday night 

Dr. Montgomery was born to 
Stonewall Jackson and Anna 
Laura Montgomery, natives of 
Kansas.

In June 1930, he had his prac
tice in Howard, Kan., ancf that 
year he married 1 ucile 
Montgomery, daughter of 
Lawrence and Sarah Spease of 
Howard. He came to Texas in 
February 1934, when he moved 
his new wife to Dalhart, from 
Cedarville, Kan.

Later, on request from W.H 
Craig, he was asked to come to 
Miami because Mr. Craig said 
they were tlesperately in net'd of 
a doctor

"We raised three children in 
Miami who grew up loving that 
church. We've always belonged 
to the Methodist denomination, 
and joined the Miami First 
Methodist Church as s(H)n as we 
moved there," Montgomery 
said

All three* of his children were 
born in Roberts C tiunty, attend
ed schools there, graduated from 
Miami High School and earned 
their college degrees, Mont
gomery said His two daughters 
are public school teachers -  
Sarah Ann lives in Bay City and 
Mvnia lives in Fredericksburg. 
His son, Richard, is a chemist 
and livi*s in Dallas.

Dr Montgomery is proud to 
reminisce about Miami and his 
Methodist church home.

"There are nice people in 
Miami and in the Miami 
Methodist Church .. and they 
serve gotni ole country cmik'n 
there on certain Sundays. I am 
proud to say, tcx>, that my chil
dren all became Christians in 
that church. It will always be our 
church," Montgomery said.
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D aily R ecord
Services tomorrow

BO W M A N , Lurlirw —  1:30 p.m ., Eubank 
Funeral Home Memorial C h aw l, Mabank.

EV ERETT, Vergie H. —  ¿ra v e sid e  ser
vices, 1 p.m., Hillcrest Cemetery, McLean.

M A D D O U X , U u ra  C.ene —  10:30 a m., 
Sayre First Baptist Church, Sayre, Okla.

PH ILLIPS, Jewel —  11 a m., Resthaven 
Funeral Home Chapel, Plainview.

Obituaries

mg

Fires

Obituaries

LURLINE BOWMAN
MABANK -  I urlim- Bt>wm.m, Kft, a former 

I’ampa reMiienl, du\l Ihurx.lay, l eb. 1.1, 1W7, in 
Dallas. St-rvi«.t*s will In* at 1 .K) p m. Saturday in 
Eubank^ Memorial C hapel with the Rev. Ron 
Flurry otfiiiating Burial will be in Dream Land 
Cemetery at Canvon under the direction of 
Eubank f uneral Home of Mabank.

Ms. Bowman was born No\ IV, IVIO, at Kress, 
Texas, to Ki'bert lullie and Pearl (Clark) 
Bowman She graduated Irom Canyon High 
SihiHil in 1V27 at the top ot her class and attend
ed West Texas State University, receiving a 
degree in Spanish anil f nglish in iv ll. She was 
also awarded the Agnes C hariton Scholarship in 
1931. She earned a master's degne in 1939 in 
English and ediuation and later received a 
degne in librarx' si ience She taught si hiHil for 21 
years_, retiring in 19SS. She moved to Mary Trew 
Retirement in March of 1992. She was saved 
when she was 11 years old and was a member of 
First Baptist Church in Pampa She was active in 
Professional Women's Class, Pampa Retired 
Teachers AsscKiation, IX*lta Kappa Gamma and 
Senior Citizens AssiKiation

Survivors include two sisters, Morine Dean of 
Gun Btirrel City and Helen Mon*lan of Cedar 
Hill; and numerous nieces, nephews and other 
relatives

CLARA NORTHRUP EGGLESTON
CA.NADIAN -  Clara Northrop Eggleston, 87, 

dit*d Thursday, l eb 1.3, 1997. Oavesicle services 
were to be at 4 .30 p.m. today in Higgins 
C emetery at Higgins with Shawn Davis, intern 
minister ot Canadian C hurch of Christ, officiat-

.Arraneements are under the direction of
Sticklc*v-1 till I uñera I Dirivtors of C anadian.

Mrs Eggleston was born CVt 10, 1909, in 
Indian Territorv, Okla , to Harry and Kate 
Sprouse Northrup Shi> graduated from Higgins 
High SihiH'l and attended Draughon's Business 
College She marrics.1 Harcev Martin Eggleston 
on Dc\ 7, 1933, at WiHKlward, tikla.; he dic'd in 
19nU The couple moM'd to Higgins in I960 and 
farnus.1 ami ram heil south ot the community on 
1 ittlerobe aiul operati'd a levaci» sc*r\ icc* station 
She had bivn .i C anadian resilient since* 1993, 
mo\ ing from I liggins

She alsc» was prt'cedc'cl in death by tour broth- 
rrs and two great-grandsons

Surc'iv ors iiu lude a d.iughter amf son-in-law. 
Sue and Bill\ Si hater of C anaiti.in, <i son, Harvey 
I ggleston |r ot I ubbm k, .i sisfi-r, Lois Powic'dge 
ot I os Angeles, C alit , a brother, Kav Northrup of 
C anaitian, 13 granili hildren, .iml IÍ givat-grand- 
chililren

The l•lmllv ri*i|uest*' memorials be to Hemphill 
C ounty I lospiie, 1020 S 4th, C anadian, I X 79014; 
or I lemphill C ounty I lospital at the same aildri*ss. 

VERCilE H, EVERETT
Mil,LAN Vergie II Iw n-tt, 98, ot McIamii, 

ilied Ihursd.iv, leb 13, Pt97 ( iravesicle serviies 
will lx* at 1 pm Saturd.iy in Hilliresf Cemetery 
with the Kev I h.ii ker Haynes, pastor ot First 
United MethiKlisl t luiri h m Mil,c*an, officiating 
Arrangements are iindi*r the ilirc'ition of 
C armiihael Wh.itley I iiner,il Direi tors ot Pamp.i.

Mrs I \ciett was horn |ul\ 19, 1898, in J.ick 
C ounty, levas She w.is a lifelong resilient of 
Ml I e.in She m.irrieil Perr\ I cvreft Sr on |une 
12, 1917, at Amarillo, he died m 1980 She had 
b»*en a hlelong Mel ean resilient She was a 
homemaker and .i member ot 1 irst Presbyterian 
C hun h ot Ml 1 Ciin

She also was preiedeil m de.ith by two sons, 
l.imes Ewell I \erett and Kenneth Ikv (Petie) 
E\ erett

Survivors include two sons, Dick Everett of 
Mil ean ami Peril I \eiett |r ol I ort Worth, .i sis- 
ti*r. Vesta Willi.ims ot Andrews, ti\ e granili hil- 
ilren, 10 gre.it gr.indi hildren, .iml .i great-great- 
gr.imii hild

1 he t.imili reijuesls memori.ils l»e to Hillirest 
I emeteiA .Assih. i.ition

1 I I A Bf RIHA IONES
1 el.i Ik-rlh.i liines, SS ot P.imp.i, ilied I riil.u. 

leb  14 I'-si- s.i'ivKi"- will hi'.It 2 pm  Mondai 
in the I list I lilted Methoilist Chunh with Dr 
K1 kirk p.istor ottiii.itmg Burial will E»e in 
1 airi lew C emelet i w ith gr.ii esule s<t i  lies l our- 
ti*si ot the C >idei ot the 1 .istern Star C hapter «6  ̂
.Arr.ingements .ire under the ilireition ot 
Carmiih.iel Wh.itlei 1 uner.il Dins tors

Mrs Iones was horn \pnl 2 I'^'S, near 1 tvdi. 
Ctkla she m.iiiied I hoin.is 1 loiu's on Ian 23 
1*̂ 2̂ , .if I ivdi I hei were longtime ri*siilents of 
l.riHim until hi^s when thei moiis.1 to Pampa 
She w.is .1 memhei «a the I irst L nitixl Methislist 
Chunh and the I'ider ot the 1 astern Star 
C hapter

Su n iio rs iiiituile her husband. I homas E 
Ji>nes ot the home two s.ais Billi 1 Iones ot 
Pampa and Bohhi 1 K'lies i»t c.nH»m, a brother. 
Merlin lohiison ,.t 1 |k c iti C»kla , siv grandchil
dren. U’ gre.1t i;t,indi hildren .iml tliriv gre.it 
givat-graiuli hikhen

LAURA GENE MADDOUX
SAYRE, Okla. -  Laura Gene Maddoux, 73, 

mother of a Pampa, Texas, resident, died 
Thursday, Feb. 13, 1997, at Sayre Memorial 
Hospital. SeiVites will be at 10:30 a.m. Saturday 
in Sayre First Baptist Church. Burial will be in 
Lone Oak Cemetery under the direction of Rose 
Chapel Funeral Service of Sayre.

Mrs. Maddoux was bom Oct. 31, 1923, at the 
Lone Oak community near Sayre, to John Emery 
and Mary Beatrice Hubbard. She attended school 
at New Liberty and Sayre, graduating in 1941. 
She married R.L. Maddoux on Nov. 1,1941, in the 
Lone C3ak Baptist Church parsonage. The couple 
resided in Lone Oak until moving to Sayre in 
1974. She wcjrked in Sayre schcxils for 20 years, 
retiring in 1986. She was a member of Sayre First 
Bciptist Church.

She was preceded in death by her husband, her 
parents and two sisters.

Survivors include three daughters, Dianna 
Sanders of Pampa, Pam Couch of Com, Okla., 
and Neta Brauchi of Sayre; two sons, Raymond 
Maddoux of Chinle, Ariz., and Brad Maddoux of 
Sayre; seven grandchildren; and many relatives 
and friends.

JEWELL PHILLIPS
PLAINVIEW -  Jewell Phillips, 88, mother of a 

Pampa resident, died Wedne«lay, Feb. 12, 1997, 
at Plainview's Prairie Home. Services will be at 
11 a.m. Saturday in Resthaven CEiapel with the 
Rev. Tim Winn, of New Deal's First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial will be in Resthaven 
Memorial Park under the direction of Resthaven 
Funeral Home of LubbiKk.

Mrs. Phillips was born Nov. 18, 1908, at 
Sulphur Springs, Texas, to Charles and Nancy 
Parsley. She married H.E. Phillips on Jan. 26, 
1929, at Sulphur Springs; he died April 4, 1983. 
She moved to West Texas in 1933, having lived in 
Wilson and Slaton prior to moving to New Deal 
in 19S4. She had been a Plainview resident for the 
past two years. She was a homemaker arid a 
member of New Deal's First Baptist Church.

She also was preceded in death by a daughter, 
Juana Taylor, on June 30, 1993.

Survivors include two sons, Clarence Phillips 
of New Deal and Claudie Phillips of Pampa; two 
sisters, Alma Harms of Burkburnett and 
Christine Richard of Portales, N.M.; seven grand
children; and 14 great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to the 
Alzheimer's Foundation, First Baptist Church in 
New IX*al or a favorite charity.

Sheriff's Office
Ihe Gray County Sheriff's office reported the 

following incidents and arrests for the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a m. today.

THURSDAY, Feb. 13
Ciriiy County deputies n*sponded to Crockett 

ConiKo at 1-40 exit 35 for a reported theft.
Gray County deputies responded to Allsup's 

#184 on Price Road on a theft report.
Arrests

Buddy Lynn Hoover, 24, 421 Magnolia, was 
arrested on charges of driving while intoxicated 
and breath test refusal. He was released on 
bond

lerry Lynn Rhoten, 18, 1500 Coffee, was 
arrested on a parole warrant. He remains in 
custody

Ricky Allen Busden, 18, 204 S. Nelson, began 
serving time as a condition of his sentence

Jose Silva Jr., 18, 910 E. Browning, began serv
ing time as a condition of his sentence.

Kenneth Ray Black, 41, 408 N. Sumner, began 
serving time as a condition of his sentence

Alfredo Esiajedo, 27, El Paso, was sc*ntenced to 
serve out time on a fine for theft He serxed his 
time and was released

Teresa Ann lernigan, 31, 1108 Prairie Dr., was 
arrested on a charge of failure to identifi. She was 
released on bond

A m b u la n c e
Rural M etro a*portt*d the following calls for 

the 24-hour perii»il ending at 7 a m tixlav 
THURSDAY, Feb. 13

10 3<i a m -  A mobile ICU unit rt*sponded to 
821 Lefors on a mt*dical assist One patient was 
transported to Columbia Mi*dical Center

3 58 p m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
2^Ht blivk ot Pernton Parkway on a fire assist. 
\o in|urii*s were rep>orted

5 p ni -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
18th .ind Banks on a motor vehicle accident No 
one li as transpi'rted

M p m A mobile ICU unit responded to 
1 iH»p 171 on a motor vehicle accident. One 
patient uas transported to Columbia Medical 
C enter

11 12 p m A mobile ICU unit n*spH»nded to 
the 2 UK) blin k of North Divight and transportt*d 
one patient to Columbia Mi*dical Center

FRIDAY, Feb. 14
6 02 a m -  A mi>bile ICU unit responded to the 

1 UX> blivk ot S»uth Wells on a fire assist No 
in|urits> Here rvpi»rted

Stocks
Hie |̂ 4in i|ut4jli>'nx jit
I-iksl XncKwi > ( It jin *f Kjmpu

1 .Tfl

F'ampa 1 in' 1 X-p.irtment repi'rtist the tollou mg 
calls for the 24 h.'ut ys-runt enilmg at "" am 
tinlai

THL RSD.\y, Feb 13
3 53 p m Fhns units and sen*n p»*rsoniH*l 

respi>nd»xl ti» 2^ '* I’t'rriton I'arkwai on an 
alarm

9 54 pm  ITirx*e units .ip̂ l si\ p»'rsi»nnel 
n*spi>niieif to a one-iar ri>ll >\er v»n 1 i s 'p 'l 'l  

FRIDAY feb 14
5 58 am  Ihnx* units .mvt s«-ifn px*rsonnel 

n*xpondeif to a smoke scan- at 1121 5 W**ILs

TSr l«'IU*xnn̂  dvnx ttv jtktx f" 
xkhivh thrsc xTxufitMrs s<Hikl Kjn 
tr k t r i t  ai the i im k  't . * 9 n p i > < i
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Couples trek to Vegas for Valentine wedding$
LAS VEGAS (AP) -  Coin' to ^  

chapel may be the norm for mar
rying on v4lentiiw's Day. But this 
is Las Vegas, so five couples said 
their vows on a 1,149-foot tower 
today before being catapulted 
upward 160 feet at 45 mph.

"I don't want to hear any more 
puns about the ups and downs of 
marriage," said Joy Sandhofer, 
after taking the plunge on the 
bungee-style ride with her new 
husband, Paul Terry II of Kent, 
Wash.

Later today, another couple 
was to don wet suits decorated 
with tuXedo and wedding gown 
trimmings and marry in a six- 
foot deep tank in front of Dive, a 
restaurant where they work on 
the Las Vegas Strip.

With Valentine's Day falling on a 
Friday and Washington's Birthday 
being celebrated on Monday, La  ̂
Vegas is expecting its busiest wed-

d i^  we^iend in years.
Tne Clack C o w ty  Marriage 

License Bureau* was issuing 
licenses around the clock begin
ning this morning, with couples 
fanning out to 5Q wedding 
chapeb in locations from down
town's Glitter Gulch to some of 
the Strip's top hotels.

Five Washington state couples 
said their vows just after 7 a.m. near 
the top of the 1,149-foot 
Stratosphere Tower while seated on 
the Big Shot, the tower's thrill ride.

Before being rocketed upward, 
they had to shed shoes, veils and 
flowers for safety reasons.

'They held hands and 
exchanged rings, but when the 
minister said, "You may kiss the 
bride," the grooms could only kiss 
their own fingers and place them 
on the brides' lips, because they 
were strapped into their seats.

To the strains of Elvis Presley's

"Viva Las Vegat," the ride ahot 
Jh e  screaming c o u ¡ ^  upward.

BrecW W rij^  and new htis- 
band Dutch Bihary a i  BotfibU, 
Wash., were disheveled'as tfiey 
exited the ride.

Couples are drawn to ta s  
Vegas by the most liberal mar
riage laws ^  the country -  tio 
blood test or waiting period 
required fbr the $35 license. 
Nevada had the highest marriage 
and divorce rates in 1994, the 
Census Bureau said.

Charlotte Richards has per
formed thousands of weddings 
over (he past 38 years and now Fias 
five chapels here. Why do so many 
people pick Valentine's Day? •

"A lot of grooms tell me toey get 
married m  that day because it is 
easier to remember their anniver
saries," she said. "Otherwise, it's 
just a romantic day for sweet
hearts." • .

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing incidents and arrests for the 24 hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, Feb. 13
A forged check in the amount of $3(X) was report

ed in the 1200 block of North Russell.
A forged check in the amount of $3(X) was report

ed in the 3(X) block of East Brown.
Criminal mischief was reported in the 14(X) block 

of North Williston. The complainant reported lug

nuts loosened on a 1985 Ford Escort.
A failure to identify a fugitive from justice was 

reported in the 200 block of West Kingsmill.
Arrests

William Kent Courson, 37, Perryton was arrested 
on a charge of disorderly conduct/fighting. He 
remains in custody.

Carlos Regaldo, 22, 421 Doucette, was arrested 
on two capias warrants, failure to identify and dis
orderly conduct.

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing accidents for the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

THURSDAY, Feb.l3
A 1989 Lincoln Continental driven by T.G. 

Reames, 64, Wheeler, collided with a 1980 GMC 
Sierra Classic Pickup driven by James Earl 
Johnston, 48, 818 Reed. Reames was cited for 
unsafe backing.

A 1995 Ford Mustang driven by Duane Curtis

King, 18, 412 Jupiter, and a 1992 Mercury 
Cougar driven by John Joseph Mathis, 19, col
lided in the 1400 block of Duncan. No citations 
were issued.

A 1995 Buick Park Avenue driven by Nina Sparks 
Dubose, 73, 1308 N. Russell, and a 1987 Buick 
LeSabre driven by Diane Gray Pearson, 44,1624 N. 
Dwight, collided at the intersection of Banks and 
18th St. Dubose was cited for failure to yield right 
of way at stop sign.

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literary Council office will be open 
from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday through 
Friday. For more information, call 665-2331.

PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB
Pampa Bridge Club meets at 2 p.m. Sunday in 

Room 11 at Clarendon College. For a partner, con
tact Marie Jamison at 669-2945.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:30 p.m.

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN 

Clean Air Al-Ateen will hold weekly meetings 
on Mondays at 7 p.m. at 810 W. 23rd. For more 
information, contact 669-0407 or 669-3988.

MOBILE MEALS
The Southside Senior Citizens Mobile Meals 

menu for Saturday, Feb. 15, will be baked 
chicken, blackeyed peas, cabbage, bread and 
cookies.

W eather fo cu s
LOCAL FORECAST

Fair tonight with a low in the 
upper 20s and southwesterly 
winds 5-15 mph. Saturday, 
sunny and warmer with a high 
in the upper 50s and westerly 
winds 10-20 mph. Continuing 
warming spell expected with a 
high Sunday in the low 60s and 
Monday in the mid 60s. 
Thursday's high was 32; the 
overnight low was 22. Pampa 
received 0.12 inch of moisture in 
the 24-hour period ending at 6 
a.m. today.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, partly cloudy with lows 
from near 20 to near 30. 
Saturday, becoming mostly 
cloudy north to partly cloudy

elsewhere. Highs from near 50 to 
upper 50s. Saturday night, partly 
cloudy. Lows in upper 20s to low 
30s. South Plains: "Tonight, clear. 
Lows in low to mid 20s. 
Saturday, mostly sunny. Highs in 
mid to upper 50s. Saturday 
night, fair. Lows in mid 20s.

North Texas -  Tonight, clear 
west. Decreasing clouds else
where. Cold with lows 27 to 32. 
Saturday, partly cloudy. Highs 
54 to 59.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, clear 
and cold. Lows in low 30s, mid 
20s Hill Country. Saturday, 
sunny. Highs near 60, mid 50s 
Hill Country. Upper Coast: 
Tonight, decreasing cloudiness 
becoming mostly clear and cold. 
Lows in mid 3()s inland to low 
40s coast. Saturday, sunny and

warmer. Highs in low 60s inland 
to mid 50s coast. Coastal Bend 
and Rio Grande Plains: Tonight, 
partly cloudy. Breezy near the 
coast. Lows in low 40s coast to 
upper 30s inland. Saturday, 
sunny. Highs in low 60s coast to 
mid 60s inland.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, partly 

cloudy northern mountains. Fair 
skies elsewhere. Lows near 5 to 
mid 20s mountains and north, 
upper teens and 20s southern 
lowlands. Saturday, partly 
cloudy north. Fair skies south. 
Warmer south Saturday. Highs 
30s to low 50s mountains and 
north, 50s to mid 60s elsewhere.

Oklahoma -  Tonight; fair. 
Lows mostly 20s. Saturday, part
ly cloudy. Highs upf>er 4()s to 
mid 50s.

City b rie fs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid adverUsement

NOMINATION FORMS -
PHS Harvester Hall of Fame 
available at all schwls, Lovett, 
and Chamber. Due February 28. 
Adv.

VALENTINE'S DAY: Bring 
your Sweetheart to the Club 
Biarritz for a candle light dinner 
and champagne, featuring Bet*f 
Wellington, steaks or chicken 
and special dessert. Also offer
ing special hotel rates for those 
having dinner with us. Call 6 6 9 - 
2506 tor reservations. Adv.

HEART SALE at All Its 
Charm through February 15th 
109 W  Francis. A dv.

ACT I presents "lo v e  
letters", a Valentine's Day 
Special Dinner - readers Theater, 
Fndav, February 14th, 7:30 p m. 
at Chaney's, 716 W Foster $6 
dinner and $7 for show ($13 per 
person) Act 1 season ticket hold
ers - $6 for dinner Seating is lim
ited, make reservations now! 
665-3710 Adv

THE DUSTY Attic will bo 
happy to deliier a stutti*d Kil- 
liHin or Kniquet for vour sw tvt- 
heart Call 669-tX)20 or come bv 
2121 N Hobart, next tii Tangles 
Adv

DANCE TO the music ot Jerr\- 
Sparks, Saturday, Febmarv 15th 
MemK*rs and guests MiH>se 
l.ixlgF Adv

OFFICE FURNITURE and
equipment tor sale at 109 W 
Kingsmill, Mondav-Fndav 9 
a m -noon. 1-4 pm  665-6857 
w t*ekends and after 5. Adv

VALENTINE DANCE -
Indian Summer Dance Band 
with Tommy Henson, Teresa 
Henson and Jerry Edwards. $5 
single, $9 couple, Friday 14th, 8- 
midnight. Landmark Club, Adv.

LENTZ CHEVRON - former
ly Kips Chevnin, same great ser
vice. We welcome all new and 
old customers. New* hours 7 a.m. 
- 9 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 300 
N. Hobart, 665-3281. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Friday 5-8 
p m. Catfish, turkey and dress
ing, chicken fried steak, cobbler, 
716 W. Foster. Adv,

INCOME TAX Preparation - 
Wm L Arthur, 1103 E 
Harvt*ster, 669-3928. Adv.

TAX SERVICE: Glenda
Brownlee, 625 Whittenburg, 
Borger - 274-2142 or 800-600- 
2670, Adv.

COME SEE Us! U st day of 
our once in a lifetime sale' Bow 
With It' Pampa Mall, 665-3668 
Adv

HOAGIES DELI - Coronado 
Shopping Center Try our Santa 
Ee Cirilleil Chicken Sandwich 
Hot grilU*d chicken, fresh gua- 
camole, lettuce, tomatoes and 
melU*d Provolone cheese on an 
onion roll. Free delivery Adv 

NOW PAY vour SPS and 
ATiiT Bills at Franks now at 
both lixrations 1420 N Hobart, 
300 E Brown Adv 

1995 ESCORT Wagon, 5 
spt*t*d, warranty, excellent 
snaps*, pav-off $7,900 669-1063 
after 6 p m Adv

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carrier. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection period.

"LENTEN PREACHING 
Mission" St. Matthews Episco-

?al Church, with Rev. James V.
homson, Tulsa, Ok. February 

23rd - 8 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 6 
p.m. and the 24th - 12 nixm and 
7 p.m. Everyone welcome. Adv.

LAWN CARE. Call Family 
Lawn Care, 665-3257. Adv.

NEED CHURCH Secretary - 
entry level position. Experi
enced in Micnvsoft Word, Vvin- 
dows 95 and reception work. 
Non-smoking, mature person 
need only apply. Come by First 
CTiristian Church office, l i ^  N. 
Nelson, 8-5 to pick up applica
tion Will need resume and 3 
cum*nt nvommendations Adv.

INSIDE ESTATE Sale - 1501 
N Nelsim Large selectiim fab
rics at $1 yard, books. Lots ot 
ciHikware. dishes, small appU- 
anct*s, lines, rvew* and used gift 
items 70 years collection 
Siiturdav 9-5:30, Sunday 2-5, 
Monday - Wednesday 10-.̂  Adv 

WE DELIVER! Let us bring 
viHi Purina and I AMS pet fiHxls 
Competitive prices 10^« oft I 2 
sole and heals thru February 
Call Circle C Boot & Saddle for 
details 66S-1142. Adv
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House approves family planning in face-off over abortion

1 but revoked by Clinton early in his 
term. That policy goes b^tind a 

i law banning all diiect U . S . ^ i i ^  
ibortion overseas and pnrfiibits aid

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The interna
tional tendly planning issue moves to 
file Senate alter fiw House nairPwly 
approved an administration request to 
release fiunily plaiuiing funds wifiiout 
intiTOSiiig aboilum lestn cti^ ^  

m file first abortion-related vote of the 
hew Cofwteas, the House on Thursday 
voted 220^209 to begin rdeasin^ with
out abcniion icstrictioDA $385 nnallion in 

. temily planning funds.
. House members then seemingly con
tradicted themsdves by voting 231-194 
for a bill ofiered by anti-abortion leader 
Rep. Chris Smith, R ^ .J ., that released 
fito funds but reinstated a Reagan-era 

. p(^cy barring aid to private groups that 
perform or promote abortioiu overseas.
. But it was the first vote that was cru
cial. 'The Senate is expected to approve

//
the administration bill, which Senate 

Leader llen t Lott R'Miss., said 
come for a vote on Feb. 25. 'The 

Smith bill, on the ofiter hand, has little 
suppor

M^ority 1 
will oonu

3it in the Senate.
‘ &iüth biU, said Gloria Feldt1, ores-

ident of the Plaimed Parentnood 
Federatioit, was "a way to give, as they 
say in Washington, coifer to fiiose menu- 
b o a  who do consider themselves anti- 
choice. We do have hope and belief fiuit 
the &nith bill will not go anywhere in 
the Senate."

The administration bill passed on the 
strength of 44 mostly moderate 
Republicans joining 175 Democrats and 
one independent. Supporters stressed 
that family planning aid was an essential 
element in preventing abortion.

Rep. Jim Greenwood, a Pennsylvania

Republican, spoke of how shodted he 
was on a recent visit to Bolivia when he 
was told tttat 50 percent of hospital beds 
are filled bv women suffering from 
botched or illegal abortions. "Every year 
7 million infants die on this planet 
because tfieir mofiiers were not healthy 
e n o u ^  for ttieir prKmtodes or they 
lacked obstetric ¿are," he said in support 
of the bill.

Another Republican, Constance 
Morrila of Maryund, dted a report esti
mating that the 35 percent cut in U.S. 
family (rfannii^ funds since fiscal 1995 
has resulted in an additional four million 
unintended pregnancies and two million 
more abortions worldwide.

'Thursday's vote was the outcome of a 
dispute over abortion that nearly 
brought down last fall's negotiations

Astronauts outfit telescope 
with its powerful new eyes

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) -  Working through cycles of 
night and day as they sped 
around Earth, astronauts outfit
ted the aging Hubble Space 
Telescope today »vith two power
ful new eyes  to enhance its view 
of the universe.

Spacewalkers Mark Lee and 
Steven Smith, in bulky space 
suits and breathing heavily, went 
about their business with a mini
mum of chatter. They removed 
two scientific instruments from 
the Hubble and replaced them 
>vith two others more powerful 
and up to date.

But there were a few asides as 
Lee and Smith worked in the 
shuttle's open cearm bay against 
the background of i blue Earth.

"Beautiful planet," said one of 
the astronauts.

"Beautiful telescope," respond
ed the other.

'Theirs was a high wire act. 
Smith standing on a platform 
attached to the shuttle crane; Lee, 
on a tether, using handrails to 
move around.

The spacewalk time was record
ed officially as lasting 6 hours, 42 
minutes. It was prolonged a few 
minutes when the astronauts 
encountered difficulty tightening 
two latching bolts on the door to 
the instrument compartment.

'The two new components 
passed initial tests. They will be 
put to use after an alignment 
period lasting weeks.

"You accomplished absolutely 
everything in the timeline ... 
whic^ is a great way to start," 
Mission Control's Jeff Hoffman 
told the spacewalkers.

"From an astronomical point of 
view it is alnK)st impossible to 
imagine the Hubble Space 
Telescope being any better than it 
has been the last three years," he 
said. "You guys have made it so."

'The instrument swap was the 
primaiy focus of the 10-day mis
sion of space shuttle Discovery. 
The astronauts on Wednesday 
pulled the telescope, which had 
been orbiting Earth for seven 
years and nearly a billion miles, 
into the cargo bay and placed it 
on a rotating platform.

Three consecutive nights of 
spacewalks remain to upgrade 
nine other Hubble parts.

Lee was surpris^ to find that 
ellow paint from shuttle 

ndrails rubbed off on his glove 
and he warned his piartner: "I 
wouldn't try to get some on you."

One of the new instmments, a 
spectrograph, will allow the 
Fiubble to make two-dimensional 
observations.With a new genera
tion electronic light sensor it will be 
able to look for f ^ t  companions of

L '

ve^  bright stars -  possibly planets.
Tne other instrument, a near- 

infrared camera and spectrome
ter, will give astronomers their 
first clear view of the universe at 
wavelengths that can't be seen 
with the human eye.

‘Star Wars’ breaks $400 m illion
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Star 

Wars surpassed E.T. — The 
Extraterrestrial to reclaim the all- 
time No. 1 spot at the box office, 
and became the first film to break 
the $400 million mark.

IWenty years after its initial 
rdease, aiiKl two weeks after its reis
sue with several minutes of new 
scenes. Star Wars crossed the $4(X) 
million nnark Thursday. (3eoige 
Lucas' futuristic blocktmster 
now taken in $400.1 millicm.

E.T. director Steven Spielberg 
saluted the space classic t>y plac

ing an advertisement in a trade 
magazine today that read: "Dear 
George, Congratulations for 
renewing the most enduring 
motion picture in cinema history. 
Your pal, Steven."

The ad, on Daily Variety's back 
page, depicted E.T. placing a 
crown on top of R2D2, the lov
able Star Wars robot.

Lucas is re-releasing all three 
installments in the Star Wars tril
ogy. The Empire Strikes Back and 
Return o f the Jedi come out Feb. 21 
and March 7.
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between the White House and congrw- 
ifonal RepubUons over the fiaatl 1997 
budget.

In a comprontiae, the two aides agreed 
to fund family {banning at $385 nwlion 
without abortion restrictions, but to 
freeze the rriease of fiw ntoney until July 
1, nine months into the fiacu year, and 
fiten mete it out at only eight percent of 
the total a month.

The agreenwnt also gave the presi
dent the authority to certify that the 
delay was seriously affecting family 
planning programs, moving up the 
release date to March 1. He did so on 
Jim. 31 and the House vote 'Thursday 
confirmed that.

Smifii's bill would reinstate the so- 
called Mexico Q ty  policy in effect dur
ing the Reagan and Bush administra-

(Piwss Nmm RhPlo OlwMM R. PswartSstl
Science Fair w inners from  TTavis Eiementary Schooi, grades K-5, w iii be taking 
the ir pro jects to  the Regionai Science Fair in Am ariiio.

Travis science w inners to participate 
in Regional Science Fair in Am arillo

Travis Elementary School recently held its 
Science Fair. Following are the winners from the 
various classes participating in the event.

Kindergarten: 1st, Taylor Hugg - Mrs. Morris' 
class; 2nd, Rachel Lee - Mrs. 'D'oxelTs class; 3rd, 
Jonathan Cook - Mrs. 'IVoxell's class.

First Grade: 1st, Landon Moreland - Mrs. 
Parnell's class; 2nd, Rachal Nunn - Mrs. Hupp's 
class; 3rd, Josh Mulkey - Mrs. Hupp's class.

Second C^rade: 1st, James Coffee - Mrs. Simon's 
class; 2nd, Dustin and Justin Curtis - Mrs. 
Carter's and Mrs. Simon's class; 3rd, Andrew 
Van Houten - Mrs. Peurifoy's class.

Third Grade: Mrs. Zemanek's class -  1st, Amy 
Youree; 2nd, Nick Foust; 3rd, Jordan Hugg and 
Jessica Palmateer. Mrs. Forister's class -  1st,

Laura Haley; 2nd, Heather Willis; 3rd, Seth 
Peerson. Mrs. Wells' class -  1st, 2^chary Edens; 
2nd, Krissie Alexander; 3rd, Stacie Youngblood.

Fourth Grade: Mrs. Moore's class -  1st, Austin 
Morgan; 2nd, Erick W illiams; 3rd, Erin 
Winegeart. Mrs. Street's class -  1st, Chase 
McCarthy; 2nd, Kendall Stokes; 3rd, Breanna 
Roberts and Jennie Rogers. Mrs. Watson's class -  
1st, Skye Niccum; 2nd, Christopher Moody; 3rd, 
Mitchell Crow.

Fifth Grade: Mrs. Wyatt's class -  1st, Erika 
Skinner; 2nd, Dennis Shuck; 3rd, Haley Bowen. 
Mrs. Babcock's class -  1st, Stephanie Nelson; 
2nd, Ashley Schroeder; 3rd , Robert Lee. Mrs. 
Lane's class -  1st, Zach Hucks; 2nd, Cristina 
Elliott; 3rd, Joel Palmateer.

Legislators ready to counter affirmative action
AUSTIN (AP) -  Several law

makers want to stall state fiind-

sion a 
and a

recent court opinion.
Attorney Geqeral Dan 

Morales last week told the 
state's public schools to use only 
race-neutral policies in deter
mining admissions, scholar
ships and student retention pro
grams.

That came after a federal court 
ruled unconstitutional the 
University of Texas Law 
School's former admissions pol
icy, which was meant to boost 
minority enrollment.

Morales said the court's deci- 
ied to all Texas schools 

111 policies related to stu
dents. Fie said it doesn't affect 
state programs meant to 
increase the roll of minority- 
owned businesses in state pro
jects.

School officials have said 
using race-neutral policies only 
will leave up to 50 percent of 
potential minority students 
without access to higher educa
tion.

M o n u m e n t  c o u ld  b e  

y e a r s  in  t h e  m a k in g
CRAZY HORSE, S.D. (AP) -  A 

family of dreamers has spent most 
of 50 years carving a Black Hills 
mountain into what will be the 
world's largest sculpture: Sioux 
warrior Crazy Horse, astride a stal
lion, pointing to his sacred land.

But it could take another 50 years 
to finish the monument, whkh is so 
big that all four presidents from 
nearby Moimt Rushmore National 
Merrwrial could fit inside Crazy 
Horse's head.

"When iTsall said and done, there 
will be something left for centuries," 
said Casimir Zicwowski, the son of 
the original sculptor, Korczak 
Ziolkowski, who died in 1962.

Sioux Chief Heitfy Standir^ 
Bear suggested the project in 1939 
to 21iolkowski (promunced jool- 
CUFF^ki), a sefi-taught sculptor 
who worked on Mount Rushmore.

Rep. A1 Edwards, D-Houston 
and chairman of the black leg
islative caucus, "Thursday said 
he'll try to block 1998-99 fund
ing for state schools unless 
there's a way to make sure those 
students aren't left out.

"I'm  saying that I will not, and 
Tm going to try and influence 
every other legislator here -  on 
both sides of the aisle -  to do the 
same thing," Edwards said of 
supporting higher education 
funding.

Rep. Kevin Bail^ , D-Houston 
and a member the House Higher 
Education Committee, agreed.

"If we can't remedy this we 
ought to take a look at the 
appropriations process and not 
fund schools that are going to 
negatively impact students of 
that type (minorities)."

A1 l6iuffman, a lawyer with 
the Mexican American Legal 
Defense and Educational Fund, 
said Morales' opinion went fur
ther than the federal court case, 
known as Hopwood after a lead 
plaintiff.

"Even Hopwood did not try 
and change this longstanding 
and clear law that if you have a

history of discrimination (and) 
present effects, you can remedy 
it ,"  Kauffman said. "I don't 
think anyone in this room is 
going to deny there's been a his
tory of discrimination in Texas. 
It's clear what the law is and 
Texas has followed it."

tioriB but revoked by Clinton early in his 
first term. That polf 
1973 r
for abortion overseas and pnrftibit 
to private gfoups that perform or pro
mote abortion.

Sixteen Republicans and twelve 
Democrats voted for both the adminis
tration imd Smith bills.

Smith warned that a vote for the 
administration bill "pours hundreds of 
millions of U S. taxpayer dollars into 
oi^nizations that have made the top
pling of pro-life laws and poliaes in 
developing countries their mission and 
explicit goal." .

He promised to keep trying to attach 
Mexico Q ty  lan^age to family planning 
spending bills. 'That will not be the end 
of it, I can assure you."

Army at sea 
in floating 
warehouses

CHARLES-TON S.C. (AP) -  
Hundreds of Army trucks, bull
dozers and tankers rumbled 
across the windswept wharf, 
ascending one by one up a steep 
ramp and vanishing into the cav
ernous hold of the giant cargo 
ship.

In a historic mission shift, the 
Army this week began a process 
whidi, 2002, will see half of 
the traditionally land-based ser
vice's equipment permanently 
moored at fiir-flung anchorages 
around the globe.

Pointing at the USNS Gordon, 
the first of a new class of 19 "roll
on, roll-off" vessels that will serve 
as floatii^ warehouses. Vice 
Admiral Pml Quest declared: "It 
gives the U S. Army the flexibility 
tojro wherever the action is."

Foreign militaiy observers 
invited to see the ship at a Navy 
base near Charleston were awed 
by the massive operation, and by 
the shipbuilding program -  now 
the laigest in the world.

But some were skeptical.
"Ships of this size can carry a 

lot, but they are also very vulner
able, a huge target," noted Maj. * 
CJen. Yair Yoram of Israel.

The 58,000-ton Cordon was 
being loaded with suppxirt 
equipment for armored and 
mechanized infantry units. The 
manifest included 14 tracked 
vehicles, mostly bulldozers; 921 
wheeled vehicles; 300 containers; 
and 174 pieces of general cargo.

With the Army no longer 
focused on fighting the Soviet 
Union in Europe, "a complete 
change in strategic thinking" has 
occurred in the past five years, 
said Quest, wno heads the 
Navy's Military. Sealift 
Command.

The shift is an outgrowth of the 
post-Cold War doctrine that calls 
for America's armed forces to 
prepare to fight two regional 
wars roughly at the same time.
As a result, a massive supply 
concept known as "preposition
ing" was devised for volatile 
regions of the world.

STEAK and All You Can
Eat SHRIMP.....^5.99
18 Oz. SIRLOIN STEAK 

For 2 With Buffets
Only....^13 .9 9

All Entrees Include: Bakery, Dessert And 
Sundae Bar

SIBUM STOCHDE ̂
Sun. - Thurs: 11 a.m. - 9 p.m,: FrI. & Sat. 11 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

518 N. Hobart - 665-8351

« * * LUNG CANCER ★ * «
SMOKERS ATTENTION NON-SMOKERS

- Lung Cancer can occur 20 to  50 yeart after a person first breathes asbestos dust
If You: /  Have lung cancer (or a loved one who died from lung cancer); and 

/  Worked between 1935-1972, for at least 4 cumulative years in any 
commercial or INDUSTRIAL TRADES including:

•R e fin e ry  W orkers •C h e m ica l W orkers •P ip e fitte rs
•P o w er P lan ts •B o ile rm a ke rs  •E le fk ric ia n s
•L a b o re rs  •S te e lw o rke rs  •P la s te re rs

Your lung  cancer m ay have been caused by exposure to  asbestos. 
Ploasa c a ll the law firm  o f B lum anthal A  Qrubar, P.C. at l-8 0 0 -5 2 3 '0 0 3 1  to  se t up a F rs t 
C onsu lta tion  w ith an attorney to  learn about potentia l rights against asbestos m anufactur
ers and an x-ray tc ro a n in g  a t no out-of-pocket cost. Additionally, we are f  -11 Licensed by 
the  Texas Supreme C ourt and not ce rtifie d  by the Texas Board o f Legal Specia lization. O ffice 
in D allas Tx.

N O T E : This (Consultation Is Also Available To Fam ilies Of People Who Have Died From
Lung Cancer Or M esotheliom a.
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is  dedicated to fumishirtg information to our read
ers so that they can better promote arxf preserve their own free- 
dora arvl ertcourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
urxlerstarKfs freedom arxj is free to control Nrnsetf and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves ar>d oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, rx) more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
covetir>g commandrrwnt.

Waylartd Thomas 
Pubtwhar

Larry D. HoNis 
M anaging Editor

Texas Editorials

knuckled parsimony in properly financing public education has- 
y, kids.n't changed at all Sorry,

"Their high schmrls no longer Uxrk like castles but like second- 
rate airports, low slung and shabby, while the society's riches are
reserved, in a curious gérontocratie shift, to the old, with their 
S<Kial Security, their pensions, their Medicare and the govern
ment entitlements that account for close to .10 percent of the 
national budget," Updike wrote. "A nation where the old are axd-

surely one where people are entitltni to feel bad."

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Austin Addix'ss: P.O Box 2910, Austin, TX 7H768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 46.1-0736 

Slate Sen. Teel Bivins
Austin Address: i’ O Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Washington Address: 412 Cannon House Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Seriate Office Building, 

Washington, D C 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm 
Washington Addn*ss 370 Ku.ssell 

Washington, D C. 20510 
Washington Phone (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
PO Box 12428. Austin, TX 78711 
Constituent Hotline 1-8LR) 843-5789

Senate Office Building,

Berry's World

• iwr kv MCA. kw
‘In your resumo, you claim  to b e  a  nethead, 
geek artd cyber... “

We’re all cold warriors now
In his State of Bte Union addreaa, Prendott 

Clinton said of the Cold War. "One of the greatest 
sources of our strength throughout the Cold War 
was a bipartisan fo ie i^  p>obcy ... Because our 
future was at stake, politics stopped at the water's 
edge."

What? Politics did not stop at the water's edge. 
That's where politics truly heated up.

The bipartisan consensus on fit t in g  the Cold 
War lasted atmroximately from 1$(5 to 1965. The 
pericxl of 1965 to 1989, it seems absurd to have to 
remind people, was a period of profound and bit
ter division over foreign pc^cy.

The Republican Party remained committed to 
opposing communism. That commitment took 
many forms. It meant support for a very strong

Mona
Charen

and technologically advanced American military. 
(The Democrats aecried spending for weapons

Fort Worth Star-Telegram on schools vs. state:
State Sen. Bill Ratliff has had about all the "fix>lishness"that he's 

going to stand from Texas school districts, which had the effron
tery to sue the state for withholding $89 million in surplus funds 
for classnxim technology

Ratliff, the chairman of the 5>enate Finance Committee, pound
ed out a bill last week that would deny the districts any of the 
money. Then he got a helping hand from an Austin district court 
that rulixi against the 89 schtx l̂ districts.

Alas, Austin's conspiracy against schoolchildren continues.
In 1995, the Legislatun* earmarked surplus money to be spent

"we don't need arxl that don't work.") It meant 
support for the govenunent of South Vietnam 
(which DemexTats opposed and which spelled 
Vietnam's doom.) It meant sup|x>rt for the various 
freedom fighter movements around the globe -  the 
Contras in Nicaragua, the mujahadeen of 
Afghanistan and Jonas Savimbi's forces in Angola.

Most of all, opposition to world communism 
meant a muscular and firm antipathy to the Soviet 
Union and its interests.

Date it however you like (die Tet offensive of 
1968?), but at a certain point between 1965 and

States. For Democrats, Vietnam undermined the 
entire anti-communist enterprise. The struggle for 
South Vietnam's freedom came to be sc?n as 
pointless or, worse, an effort to impose America's 
corrupt system abroad. And Democrats began 
viewing the Cold War in terms of moral equiva-

of PershiM missiles in Europe? Do the word| 
Strategic I^fense Initiative ruis any bells? Has 
everyone forgotten the •olasn over Central 
America? ,

There was a time, before the Cold War was won, 
when the term "cold warrior" was a term of deri-,, 
sion. It was applied to people who wege too oné 
dimensional to recognize the subtlety of relations' 
with the Soviet Union and too xenophobic to' 
appreciate other ways of approaching usues like- 
human rights and insufficiently cxnnmitted to 
"pieace."

Has President Clinton perhaps forgotten the* 
'Dear Commandante" letter then-House Majority.
Leader Jim Wright wrote to the communist leader 

vhenof Nicaragua when Reagan was seeking aid to the 
Contras? live letter expressed support and hoped,

lence -  merely two giants maneuvering for power.
Vietnam 

igress opposed nearly 
every significant Cold War policy. Richard Perle,

Starting with the cutoff of aid to Soudi Vietnam 
in 1974, die Democratic Congress

(pressed support;
that he'd t(me down me internal repression a' bit

igotten thaj> 
D Nk

repi
to help defeat Contra aid. Has he roineip
Sen. Tom Harkin (D-lowa) traveled toTMicaragba

assistant secretary of defense during the Reagan 
administration (and dubbed the "Prince of

to urge then-editor Violetta Chamorro to ac«^l

i>ress censorship in the interests of peace? Has he 
o:

Darkness" by those who preferred a softer line 
Soviitoward the Soviets), recalls that during sensitive 

arms<ontrol negotiations with the Soviet Unicxi, 
the DemrxTats in Congress were constandy under-

forgotten the scorn with which Reagan's speech 
labeling the Soviet Union an "evil empire* was 
greeted in Democratic circles?

President Clinton has forgotten none of this. 
Heck, he was demonstrating against America's

cutting tie  administration's position by floating
“ Ted

Vietnam policy in Oxford, England. But the Cold
“ tor

1970, most of the Democratic P a ^  simply 
resigned from fighting the Cold War. Tn«lere is no
other way to say it.

For the Democratic Party, the Vietnam War was 
not just an unsuccessful or unfortunate move on 
the Cold War chessboard. It marked instead a sea 
change in the way Democrats saw the United

alternative policies of their own. One such, calk 
"build-down," would have required each side to 
destroy two old weapons systems for every new
one introduced. In a private moment, Reagan 

for ~quipped, "How about for every new Demixratic 
congliesstnan, we dismantle two old ones?"

Does anyone remember the nuclear freeze or 
the massive national argument over deployment

War has since been won. The former Soviets have 
acknowledged that they were an evil empire and 
that Reagan's saying so -  and strengthening the 
American military -  helped bring it (iown.

The debate over how or indeecl whether to fight 
communism dominated the last 25 years as did no 
other issue. The cold warriors turned out to be 
right -  which is why President Clinton, who was 
on the other side, is obscuring the history now. •

for classnxim computers and software. TTie surplus appeared, but 
the State Board of Education refused to allocate the money, citing

Today in h istory
the lack of specific authorization in the appropriations bill to dis
perse the surplus. The school districts sued, arguing unsuccess
fully that the money already had been appropriated, so the sur
plus should have bwn released for the purchase of technology, as 
the Legislature supposedly intended.

"I am just about up to here with any time a schcxil district feels 
the slightest bit misput by the Legislature . . .  they run to the cour
thouse and file a lawsuit," Ratliff said.

l.awmakers in 1995 could be commended for being visionary 
beyond their normal stingy performance by targeting extra
money for much-needed technology for Texas sch(X)lchildren.

Ireamed that a surplus would developThey also may never have dreamed i 
from a quirky, temporary decline in enrollment and just tossed in 
the provision as a political gesture, never really intending to make 
gixxl on the funds.

From the tenor of Ratliff's little huff, the Legislature's whjte-

Austin American-Statesman on mortality rate of youths:
"(Xir children are getting killed or killing themselves at higher 

rates than any other country." That was the startling summation 
of a new report from the Centers for Disease Control in Atlanta by 
CDC epidemiologist Dr. Etienne Krug, reported by the AsstKiated 
PreM last week. ...

Novelist John Updike was askexi a few years ago to write in 
Forbes magazine about why, when we have it .so gtxxl in this 
country, we feel so bad. ...

No longer does American society devote a generous share of its 
resources and attention to the young, he said. ...

By The Associated Press
Today is Friday, Feb. 14, the 45th 

day of 1997. There are 320 days left 
in the year. This is Valentine's Day.

Ttxlay's Highlight in History:
On Feb. 14, 1929, the St.

Valentine's Day Massacre took 
place in a Chicago garage as seven 
rivals of A1 Capone's gang were 
gunned down.

On this date:
In 4778, the American ship 

Ranger carried the recently adopt
ed Stars and Stripes to a foreign 
port for the first time as it arrived 
in France.

In 1859, Oregon was admitted to 
the Union as the 33rd state.

In 1876, inventors Alexander 
Graham Bell and Elisha Gray

applied separately for patents relat
ed to the telephone. (The U.S.
Supreme Court eventually ruled 
Bell the rightful inventor.)

In 1895, Oscar Wilde's final play. 
The Importance o f Being Earnest, 
opened at the St. James's Theatre in 
London.

In 1903, the Department of 
Commerce and Labor was estab
lished.

In 1912, Arizona became the 48th 
state of the Union.

In 1920, the League of Women 
Voters was founded in Chicago; its 
first president was Maude Wood 
Park.

In 1945, Peru, Paraguay, Chile 
and Ecuador joined the United 
Nations.

In 1962, first lady Jacqueline 
Kennedy conducted a televised 
tour of the White House.

In 1979, Adolph Dubs, the U.S. 
ambassador to Afghanistan, was 
kidnapped in Kabul by Muslim 
extremists and killed in a shootout 
between his abductors and police.

In 1984, 6-year-old Stormie Jones 
became the world's first heart-liver 
transplant recipient at Children's 
Hospital of Pittsburgh (she died in 
November 1990).

In 1985, Cable News Network 
reporter Jeremy Levin, who was 
being held hostage by extremists in 
Lebanon, was freed.

Ten years ago: Soviet dissident 
Andrei Sakharov addressed a 
closed-door session of a Kremlin-

sponsored peace forum. 
Participants quoted Sakharov as 
calling for more demcxrracy in the 
Soviet Union, while expressing his 
support for Mikhail Gorbachev.

Five years ago: American speed 
skater Bonnie Blair won her sec
ond gold medal of the Albertville 
Olympics, in the 1,000 meters 
event. The former Soviet republics 
of Ukraine, Moldova and 
Azerbaijan rejected a proposal for
a unified army, sharply rebuffing 

icleiRussian President Boris N. Yeltsin.
One year ago: Texas Sen. Phil 

Gramm bowed out of the race for 
the Republican presidential nomi
nation following his p(K>r showings 
in the Louisiana and Iowa caucus-
es.

Marriage column provokes outrage
I've written a few columns over the years that 

have provoked surly letters. But none more so 
than my recent essay on welfare moms.

My argument boilra down to this: Welfare moms 
far Hkelic

died and the young are deprived of both purpose and means is
■el h

are tar likelier to escape the public rolls and rise 
above poverty by getting mamed than by getting a 
8 *

So instead of enrolling welfare moms in govern
ment jobs programs -  as California Governor Pete 
Wilson has proposed -  I suggested that it would 
be far more effective for the government to offer 
welfare moms a five year $50,000 cash bonus for 
getting married.

Of course, this was a facetious notion. But I was 
making a serious point: that marriage -  not jobs -  
is the key to solving the welfare pr<»lem.

The feminist types out there -  and their political
ly corroct male empathizers -  don't like to near this.

How dare 1 suggest that welfare moms ought to 
get married. Aren't 1 aware that there just aren't 
any gixxd men out there? Would I force these wel
fare moms to take lazy, gcxxl-for-nothing hus
bands who are probably prone to domestic vio
lence anyway?

Give me a break. No one is suggesting that a 
welfare mom should marry the first male who 
darkens her dtxirway. She should be as selective 
(within reason) as nonwelfare moms. Her poten-

Joseph
Perkins

of living somewhere close to the national median. 
I expressed it before, and I'll express it again (at
the risk of hostile letters): The very best way to

relicaccomplish this is to encourage welfare moms to 
get married.

1 will not repeat my facetious proposal of a 
$50,000 marriage bonus. But I will say this: It woulcl 
yield more benefits to welfare moms and save the 
taxpayers more welfare dollars in the long run than 
current welfare programs, like Aid to Families With

But welfare moms don't have that uppier-mid- 
dle-class luxury. Most are on the public rolls 
because they are either unwed or divorced moth
ers. And, as I mentioned in my previous column, 
three-quarters of women who manage to leave the 
rolls do so, not because of their government aid.

Dgiendent Children and fcxxl stamps.
Because the $400 to $500 AFDC cnecks that wel-

bu^because they get married.
“  ly the i<

als -  both Republican and Democratic -  are a
That's why the latest welfare "reform" propos-

waste of time and tax dollars. They are predicated 
on the fallacious notion that welfare moms can be
weaned from dependency, can rise above poverty. 
If Uncle Sam helps them get their G.E.D., enrolls 

progran
with child care and nealth insurance.
them in some job program, and provides them

tial spiuse should love her and her children. He 
should be gainfully employed. He should be 
dnig-fw  and law-abiding.

But even with such assistance, the best most of 
these welfare moms could expect is to join the

Of course, the feminists recoil at the notion that 
any single mother -  on welfare or not -  should 
need a man for any reason (other than to provide 
child support payments, thank you very much.)

ranks of America's working poor. They would no
311! ■longer be on the welfare rolls (which would allow 

the politicians to declare victory; the "end of wel
fare as we know it") But the former welfare moms 
and their children would still be struggling near

Well, maybe .some single mom's don't. Maybe
the poverty line, 

hardly vi
they are affluent enough to afford the "lifestyle 
choice" of remaining unmarried.

1 hardly view this as meaningful welfare reform.
To my mind, the goal ought to be elevating single 
moms above welfare, above ¡xiverty, to a standard

fare moms receive each month don't move them 
any closer to self-sufficiency. Nor does the $100 or 
so worth of fcxxl vouchers.

But if that welfare mom meets a solid man and 
decides to marry him, she doesn't need the gov; 
ernment's handouts anymore. Because an 
upstanding man does not leave his wife and chil
dren to the tender mercies of the government. He 
goes out and works to support them.

That's not to say that the mom must be tethered 
to the homestead, waiting for hubby to bring 
home the bacon. They can both get out there in the 
workforce. But whether the mom works or stays 

‘ home with her children, she simply is better off if 
she has a man by her side.

1 know it may be anachronistic, not to mention 
politically incorrect, to suggest that mothers with 
children -  on welfare or not -  ought to have hus
bands. But my proposal is not to disparage single 
moms, who may be unmarried through absolute
ly no fault of their own, who may desire nothing 
more than to have a loving, supportive spouse.

1 only mean to say that marriage is the key to 
upward mobility in our scxriety -  especially for 
women mired in poverty and welfare dependen
cy.

President revisits old spending concept
Rest assured. President Clinton's money-back 

guarantee reads, the budget will be balanced in 
2002 or there'll tx* automatic spending curbs and 
lax increases to get it done -  after he ŝ gone.

Clinton's budget draftsmen say it won't be 
necessary, that his budget is basc‘d on sound

Walter Mears
A P  S p e c ia l C o rre s p o n d e n t

economic projections. Republicans are wary of a 
warranty that would take effect only at the end 
of the five year plan when, their skeptics say, an 
automatic suspension of promised tax cuts 
would be a more than likely outcome.

Either way, the prixif won't be in, and any cuts 
wouldn't be triggered until 2001, at the end of 
Clinton's second term.

Since this is a proposal about a proposal based 
on projections, the whole debate is theoretical at 
this point And the entire budget awaits bar
gaining between the administration and the 
Republican Congress.

The idea of automatic spending cuts to compel 
deficit curbs and get the budget balanced is not a 
new one A 1985 law set deficit reduction targets, 
with j^ 'nding cuts triggered unless they were 
met That was supposeiTto have delivered a bal- 
anctxl budget by 1991. There hasn't been one 
since 1969.

ITie guarantee* mechanism was written into 
the Clinton budget message, but in general, not 
detailt*d terms, to deal with recurring differ-

f owth or inflation rates are enough to marked- 
alter federal costs, revenues and therefore 

jficits. So the Clinton budget includes a provi-
sion -  "a mechanism," in bureaucratic parlance

projections prove accurate, there would be a $49 
deficit gap to close in 2002.

Sen. Phil Gramm, the Texas Republican who 
co-authored the earlier law for automatic deficit 
reduction cuts in spending, told Raines the sys
tem would be more credible with decisions 
made on each budget, not only at the end.

"Why not do this at the end of every year and 
have a mechanism that if we don't get the job

-  to close any gap left by differences between his 
s and t‘

done, either we have to agree to go back and do
tries

ences over the economic assumptions on which 
long term budgeting is premisea.>ng I

With the economy up and deficits down dur
ing his first term, Clinton said administration 
projections already have been proven more 
accurate than the more pessimistic assumptions 
of the Congressional Budget Office 

But relatively minor changes in economic

assumptions and theirs.
Clinton's budget director, Franklin D. Raines, 

said that would oe a last resort, if all else failed, 
and that he was confident it wouldn't be need
ed.

Clinton's budget message said that were there 
a deficit difference as the 2002 target for balance 
neared, most of the tax cuts the president pro
poses would be suspended, and there would be 
an across-the-boarcl cut in spending on every
thing, with only SiKial Security payments 
exempted.

"With this mechanism in place, the American 
people can rest assured that we will reach balance 
in 2002 -  no matter which set of assumptiorus are 
ustxi in the budget pnxess," the Clinton message 
said.

The contingency plan could undo the 2001 and 
2002 installments of the $98 billion in tax cuts 
Clinton is propKising over the next five years It also 
would involve a 2.24% ivduction in projt*cted 
spending on all fixleral programs except Stx-ial 
St*curity.

It is a gixxl faith |;uaranti*e that won't be need
ed, economic adviser Ciene Sperling said. But 
should congressional instead of administration

it again on a bipartisan basis, or these triggering 
mechanisms go into effect?" he asked.

That would revive something akin to the old 
system of deficit-cutting targets, with spending 
cuts triggered unless they were met. That system 
ended in 1990, far short of its balanced budget 
fim.

Clinton's backup guarantee assumes that eco
nomic projections will come close to perfor
mance over the next five years. Both he and the 
Republicans assume continued, if mcxdest, eco
nomic expansion. A recession would undo ail 
game plans now on the table.

An annual dip in economic growth of just 0.1 
percentage point this year and over the next fivelis year ar
rears would add $12 billion to the deficit in

e gf . ,
year, the deficit would be $25 billion higr

y
2002. Should the inflation rate go up a point a

............. liener. An
extra point on interest next year would cost $18 
billion in deficit dollars.

Conversely, better times would ease the way 
to a balanced budget.

That's already happened, to Clinton's gtxxl 
fortune. He points to the 63% decrease in the 
annual deficit since he took office. By 
Republican accounting, nearly two-thirds of that 
stems from economic expansion.
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(AP) — Dozem 
of mftfaig goods companies, 

lika and Reebok, am 
; a campaign to halt soccer 

luction by Pakistani chU- 
The New Y m  Times report- 

day.
nnany as lO/XlO dUldren 
14 mend ten hours a day 

Itching tne balls for penides. 
^Ljmt summer, the U S. goven»- 
ment began a campaign to dis
courage Americans from buying 
chikl-made baUs.

A new coalition of sporting 
goods companies and labor 
groups were to aimounoe a (dan 
today to try to ertd soccer ball 
production oy Pakistani children 
vdthin 18 mondis.

Boulder DA promises azfcsl, 
conviction in JonBenet case

BOULDER, Colo. (AP) —  A 
prosecutor expressed confidence 
that the killer of six-year-old 
beauty queen JonBenet Ramsey 
will be caught and urged people 
to be patient while i^ ic e  com
pile e^^ence.

Boulder District Attorney Alex 
Hunter, who has e n list^  the 
help of two key members of O.J. 
Simpson's defense team, said 
Thursday that the list of suspects 
is narrowing.

"You will pay for what you 
did, aiKl we have no doubt that 
will happen," Hunter said, 
directing ms statement to the 
'^person or persons But took this 
b<dw from us."

ritmter cautioned residents it 
could take months to solve the 
slaying and said prosecutors 
have girded for a "David vs. 
(^ liatn " legal battle.

He later said he wasn't refer
ring to die girl's parents, John 
and Patricia Ramsey, who have 
hired a team of experts including 
handwriting analysts and a for
mer FBI profiler.

Instead, he said he was 
addressing those who have 
accused investigators of making 
mistakes reminiscent of the O.J. 
Simpson case.

Among die criticisms are that 
police have still not formally inter
viewed the parents, didn't search 
die home for eight hours after 
JonBenet was reported kidnapped, 
and sent the gin's father, a poten
tial suspect, to seardi for clues.

STATI PARM

State
Farm
Sells
life

Insurance.
Mark Jennings

1616 N. Hobart 
806-665-4051

Mm .-FH. 94J0{ 8«I.9-U 
Slate P m  Life iMuranoe Company 

,  Hotna Offioa; BtoomliiiKNi, nmola

Casino Fun Night

(SpaoM photo)
Beta S igm a Phi Preceptor Theta lo ta  chapter m em bersleft, Nancy Brogdin, le ft and 
C arolyn Sm ith show some o f the g iant cards prepared as decorations fo r the Casino Fun 
N ight portion o f the Beta S igm a Phi Scholarship Benefit Dance se t fo r Saturday from  8 p.m. 
to m idnight a t the M .K. Brown M em orial Auditorium  and C ivic Center. Providing m usic for 
the  dance w iil be Kracker Jack of Am arillo , in addition to the C asino Fun N ight, other activ
ities include the presentation o f the chapter sweethearts, snacks, set-ups, draw ings for 
g ifts  and the ra ffling off of three fun-n igh t packages. Tickets are $25 per couple in advance 
o r $30 at the door. T ickets m ^  be purchased from  Beta S igm a Phi m em bers in Pampa, or 
a t F irst Landm ark Realty o r Rheam s Diam ond Shop, o r a t the door. For tickets or m ore 
in form ation, call 665-5158 or 665-6037w A ll proceeds benefit the scho larsh ip  fund.

Experts: Other lifeforms likely underground
SEATTLE (AP) -  If 21st-oentuiy 

explorers are to find life on other

ing Thursday that several places in 
the solar system, though barren on 
the surfoce, have the potential to

hartxir undeiground life.
Mars could have underground 

hot springs that never see me light 
of day, inhabited by microbes sim
ilar to the ones that live in the boil
ing pools of Yellowstone and 
other geothermal areas, said John 
Delaney of the University of

Buster the crab discovered  
in rem ote w etlands

UPPER TOWNSHIP, N.J. (AP) 
—- An eight-month search for a 
stolen town landmark ended this 
week with the discovery of its 
dirty, deflated carcass in some 
remote wetlands.

Buster -  a 90-by-70-foot inflat
able Alaskan king crab -  is back 
home.

The crab was crouched outside 
Obadiah's Seafood Market for 
^ u t  two years before it disap
peared suddenly one July night.

Children sent letters and pic
tures inquiring about Buster. A 
reward of $1,000 was posted and 
foe sheriff's office put up 100 
posters seeking leads.

'Tt was like finding out one of 
your kids was kidnapped," said 
Lynn McIntyre, whose family 
owns O badi^ 's.

On Tbesday, state wardens 
patrolling wetlands near 
Strathmere found Buster -  dam
aged but mostly intact.

But he may have lost his Job 
during his absence. A smaller crab 
has replaced Buster, and the origi
nal may not be worth repairing.

Still, the McIntyres plan to 
have a welcome home edebra- 

. tion where there is a chance 
Buster may rise again.

Semi - annual 
Clearance

Handbags

fy y  Select Group 

Starting a t....

s a v e  U P  to

Such Famous Name 
Brand Ladles Shoes:

Selby • Life Stride • Bass 
Pappagallo • Aigner • Nike 

_____ Dexter > Many More

Ladies Shoes
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Committee subpoenas 
W hite House officials, 
Democratic contributors

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Clinton administration and 
Democratic donors who gained 
White House access with b ^  con
tributions were foe chief recipients 
of 52 subpoenas issued by a Senate 

investigating 1996 campaign

Among those subpoeruied 
Thursday by the Senate 
Governmental Affairs Committee 
were companies owned by Lippo 
Group, an Indonesian conglom
erate whose U.S.-based executive 
gave large sums to the 
Democratic National Conunittee.

Over Democratic objections, 
the State and Commerce dep>art- 
nnents were subpoenaed for doc
uments on foreim trade missions 
led by the Tate Commerce 
Secretary Ron Brown. The panel 
wants to determine if John 
Huang, a former Commerce 
Department official who became 
a DNC fund-raiser in late 1995,

large p>arty donors 
ed dots on trade mis-

Thursday confirmed i

Washii^ton in Seattle.
And Europa, a ntoon of Jupiter 

about the size of Earth's moon, 
could hide an inhabited ocean 
beneath its icy shell. There have 
even been some recent sugges
tions that Venus could hamor 
life.

rewarded 
with coveted 
sions led by Brown or others.

The Commerce Department on 
ed uuit a similar 

for docu
ments had been received in the 
last two weeks from the Justice 
Department task force investigat
ing campaign irregularities for 
possible criminal vi^tions.

The Senate panel also sub
poenaed phone records of 
Huang and Lippo Group enti
ties to determine if Huane, a 
former Lippo executive, called 
his form er em ployer while 
w orking for the Com m erce 
Department, said Senate aides 
who described the subpoenas

on condition of anonymity.
Before the committee vole, 

Democrais led by Sen. John Glenn 
of Ohio, accused RepiibUcans of 
abandoning their promise to con
duct an evenhanded investigation 
of wrongdoing by both parties.

"It's very hara to see how this 
in any wav could be bipartisan 
when the list has 50 Democratic 
subpoenas and two Republican 
subpoenas," Glenn said.

Tne only subpoenas involving 
I^ u b lican  campaign contribu
tions were for recordb of a Boston 
businessman who may haveKleaded guilto last year to illRgal- 

r funneUng $120/Xj0 to President 
Éuah's campaign in 1992 and k̂>b 
Dole's canrfoaign in 19%.

The paneJ's chairman. Sen. l|red 
Thompson, R-Tenn., accused 
Democrats of obstructing the 
inquiry by quibbling about some 
of the subpoenas as well as the 
investigation's budget.

Among others, records \«'ere 
subpoenaed from:

—The office of Comptroller of 
the Currency Eugene Ludwig, 
the nation's top bank regulator 
who attended a White House cof
fee klatsch with Clinton and 
bankers. Ludwig says he would 
not have attended had he known 
it was arranged by the DNC.

— T̂he Caluomia Buddhist tem
ple where the Democratic Party 
raised $140,000 at an event last 
^ r in g  attended ^  Vice 
President Gore. The DNC has 
returned some of the money 
because it could not verify the 
source and reimbursed the tax- 
exempt temple for $15,000 to 
cover the cost of the event.

Make Her Valentines 
Day Romantic! 

Give Her Knowing

ESTEE LAUDER

C om p le te  Line O f ESTEE LAUDER Products

123N. Cuyler 
669-1091

10:00 a.m. -5:30 p.m
A  DM sIon o f BJP P eo no n  &  P eo no n

4 t*» f '

Brent and Pamela Williamson 
Happy Valentines Day 1997!!! 

And For Another 
Happy Anniversary!!!

Mark 10:6-9; John 3:16; Matthew 6:9-15

Pray For Revival In Pampa
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Club news
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Hichland Hobby O n b  
^ g h lan d  Hobby C3ub met 

Péb. 3 in the home of Mrs. 
ohnnie Rohde with Gloria 

orris, president, presiding. 
Minutes from the preceding 
meeting were read by Secretary- 
iVeasurer Maiiiyn Kirkwood.

New business included a dis
cussion of possible hostess gifts 
for oonüng meetings. *

Members enjoyed a social 
evening. Present were five nrwnv 
berS and a special guest, Lois 
Walker, sister of Mrs. Rohde, 
from Arvada, Colo.

The rwxt meetii^ will be at the 
home of Helen South.

Daughters of the American 
Revolution

Las Pampas Chapter of the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution met Feb. 6 in the 
home of Louisa Britton. Vice 
Regent Betty White led members 
in the opening ritual assisted by 
Chaplain Mary Nace.

The tuition^ defense report
was read by Lillian Skellv, new 
officers were dected aiul pam-
phlets concerning the art history 
wall at M.K. Brown Auditorium 
were distributed.

In other business, Carolyn 
Gerik ^ v e  an account of William 
Franklin and Nancy Coffee spoke 
of her family's history and 
migration to the West.

Ninline members were present.

Heritage Art Club 
Heritage Art Q ub met Feb. 3 at 

Lovett Menwrial Libraiv. Vice 
President Marge Hollancl called 
the nneeting to order.

The following were selected to 
serve on the Nominating 
Conrunittee: Johnnie Price, Polly 
Benton and Marie Smith.

Mary Cook presented a pro
gram on making a spring wreath.

The next meeting will include a 
tour of the Square House 
Museum and a luncheon.

Altrusa
Altrusa International, Inc., of 

Pampa met Feb. 10, in the Crown 
and Shield Room of the Biarritz 
Club. President Dorla 
McAndrew called the meeting to 
order with the Altrusa Grace and 
the Pledge of Allegiance. Guests 
Diana Dandridge and Pat Pierce 
were introduced.

The accent -  an historical per
spective of Valentine's Day -  was 
presented by Myma Orr.

Mary Wilson distributed pack
ets for homebound eldei^  indi
viduals to be delivered Feb. 15 
and reported on the firuncial sta
tus of the Senior Center.

Members were remiiuled of the 
following make-up meetings:

— Feb. 20, Chamber of 
Commerce banquet

— April 21, Borger Bi-City 
meeting.

Becky Holmes gave an account 
of the Nominating Committee: 
Jeanne Mitchell, president; Judy 
Rutledge, president-elect; Mayda 
King, vice president; TVaci 
Stackhouse, recording secretary; 
Kadda Schale, corresponding 
secretary; Carla Carter, treasurer; 
Holmes, director.

King read the board's accep- 
tarwc of the resignations of 
Connie Lockridge and Sarah 
Reagans and its approval of 
Delynn Gordelik and Julie Cooke 
as new members.

The meeting was adjourned 
with the Altrusa Benediction. 
The next meeting will be at 7 
p.m. Feb. 24 in the Starlight 
K(x>m of Coronado Inn.

24 Hour
Prescription

Service
DEAN'S

PHARMACY
F erry to n  Parkw ay 

________
2 2 1 7

vous symptoms. Lane spoke 
witti a orep rriigious coilvkik)n.

The next meeting will be at 
1:30 p.m. FM>. 25 at the home of 
Vonna Wolf. •

I t e  O ' Texas Catticworaen
fop  O'Itocas Cattlewotpen met 

Feb. 4 at tiie Irish Inn in 
Shamrock with President
Dareiula Begert presiding.
Amelia Sims gave the invocation 
and read minutes from the previ
ous meeting. The minutes were 
approved as read. Louise Coulter 
gave the treasurer's report.

The first order of business was 
an error on page 49 in the dub's 
cookbook. iW  cookbook says to 
add a half-cup of shortening but 
should instead read a half-cup of 
sugar. Nadyne Williams moved 
that 300 additional cookbooks be 
purchased with the correction. 
The motion was seconded and 
carried.

A nnotion by Coulter to set-up 
a booth at the St. Patrick's Day 
celebration in Shamrock to sell 
cookbooks and give away a $25 
Beef Gift Certificate was 
approved.

Men^iers voted to travel to the 
Ivomec Merck luncheon. The 
dinner is to honor scholarship 
winners. Scholarships offered 
the club in this area are currently 
being sought. A committee is 
overseeing the distribution of 
scholarship rules and informa-. 
tion to area schools. The entry 
deadline will be April 30.

D iane Buckingham  moved 
to lim it fu tu re ads in  the 
A m arillo G lobe News to $100.

The m otion w as carried .
Bogeit announced the Stale 

Catuewomen'a » r in g  meeting 
will be March 23-M in Worm 
and encouraged local members to 
attend. Reservations are neoeseaiy.

Beoert Iw o i^ t  a sheet for 
menrabers to fin out to allocsle 
volunteer hours. Begert and 
Coulter made yearbooks with 
dates and placet of meetings.

The p r e s e n t  tiien showed a

Pa)fne Room o f  tha Pampa 
Conummity Building with 
Palimiter to act as hoatem.

Della K iro a  Ganuna 
Ddta MDC

video on buyiitg groceries titled 
vhafs m  dirmer.*

ipps Gamma met Feb. 
8 in First Assembly of God 
Church with Betty Caitv Ireire 
Sanders and Cheryl Ftce, aU of 
Pampa, serving as 

Carol Niddaua, associate pro
fessor of humanities at Amaiillo

"Beef is what's 
The Mardi 4 meeting wiU be at 

10:30 am . at the Himrey House 
in Pampe. Members m>m Pampa, 
White Deer, Panhandle and 
Groom are instructed to atteiKi.

College, gave a prooam  on Japan. 
In her preseirtatkm Nkklaus gave 
a  capmle history of the iacMted

Pampa Art Club 
Pampa Art Q u b rrret Feb. 4 in 

the horrre of Frances HaU witii 
HaU serving as hostess. Three 
guests were present 

A workshop on burnt brown 
bags was conaucted by Madeliire 
Gawthrop.

The next irreeting will be at 
10:30 a.m. Feb. 18 m the Nona

country fiom its inception to the 
present. She discussed the 
love/hate relationship with 
China, and foe periods of move
ment from a strong central gov
ernment to feudalism and t i i »  to
small family units (shogunates) 

~  i o f Edo,The population ot Edo, as 
Tbkyo was originally called, built 
up to over a million as eariy as 
the 1800's and still is tire largest 
dre in tire world.

Japan begjan building its nrili- 
tary power duritrg Wbrld War I 
aird tiren looked to expand its

WocldWar
n  in HawaiL After 
were defeated, Americen dbeupa- 
tion did not last long. '*We ware 
euiprieed at how muqr we Hkad 
caot o tto ,"  Niddaua add.

Japan supplies the most foreign 
aid in tire rvorid, ^  said. Botir 
Aitrerica and Jiqian export more 
to eadr other than any other 
tratiors.

"When we tmdersUurd Japan, 
we lurderstand more about our
selves, too," Nicklaus said. "I 
thiirk our futures are tied togeth
er."

Cheryl Robbiirs, of Pampa, 
gave foe meditatkm on a prose 
piece called Lore In Action by 
Qratles Hanley. It was about a 
Suirday School teacher who 
involv^ hiirrself into the whole 
lives of his students.

Robbins were Mary 
Retía Sue Duihanv 
Bet^ IbmGnfoamr Edyfo 
M a^  Lou Lane,
Lilian MuUfauDgjHW 
Mae Wtitare and Aim

Pampa Garden Q u b  
Pampe Garden Q ub met Feb.' 

in the nonrie of Mary Gnfoin wi 
President Alice Gray presidi 
E i^ t  menrbers and one g;uest,  ̂
Sandra Waters, were present 

Rufo Barrett cautioired that the
time is approaching to clean 

r beds at the Post Offlower ' Office to
ready for tire arrival of qning

cussed

The next meeting rvill be March 
1 at whidr time the group will 
vote on new menfoers. Mardr 31 
has been set as tire deadliire for 
student scholarship applicatiotrs.

Pampa membere in atteirdairce 
besides Caiir, Sairders, Hee, aird

pernririals. She also discus 
when and what type of trees are 
to be ordered this spriirg.

Gray presented a program on 
florver preservation urd arratree- 
irrent -  oasic needs aird consi(& - 
atioirs such as the size of foe pot 
difiierent types of bases aird foe 
various types of oontaiirers (sim
plicity is often best)-that can be 
used.

The next nreetiirgwill be March 
lonre of Oars10 in the honre of Qara Quary.

For All Your 
Hardware N eeds

A m e

Frank’s True Value
626 S. Cuyler • Pampa • 806-665-4995 * ' ★ R esiden tia l 
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BestFinance
201 N. C u yle r 
Pam pa, Texas 

669-0558
Serving Pampa. Borger. | 
White Deer. Miami and 

Skellytown

Sofas, Chairs, 
Tables & Much, 

Much More

a
We Are 

Now 
Pompa’s

change Aothorlzed
the GAME*

F lL á

Also Come See 
House Of

Candles and Brass
(Inside Best Finance)

HEALTH ij mart

DEALER 
C o m e  c h e c k  o u t 

o u r w id e  v a r ie ty  o f  
S p orts  F o o tw e a r

114 N. Cuyler • Open 8:00-6:00 • 669-7478 HOLMES
COCA-COU & DR. PEPPER

6-12 Oz. Cons, Your Choice

GIFT SHOPPE & 
SPORTS CENTER
304 S. Cuyler 665-2631

Oneida Flatware 1 . 3 9
Twentieth Century Club

Twentieth Century Qub met 
Feb. 11 at the home of Betty 
Johnston with Johnston serving 
as hostess.

The business of raising funds 
for the club will include a plant- 
earage sale in early May in 
Dorc>thy Stowers' garage. Potted 
plants, vases and other plant 
related articles will be for sale. 
The proceeds will be used to 
finance the club's yearly project! 
to be co-chaired by Martha Tiedt 
and Grace McGrath.

Dr Jerry Lane, LCDC, of the 
recently opened Amarillo 
CourKil on Drug Abuse Pampa 
Center, 1224 N. Hobart, gave a 
brief description of services 
available at the center. Lane is the 
or\ly counselor in this part of 
Texas to perform hypnotherapy -  
a procedure used to combat 
stress as well as emotional or ner-

ALL NAME BRAND 
CIGARETTES

Ail Sizes, All Types, Carton

$ 1 5 . 9 9
C H A R M IN  B A T H  

T IS S U E  4 Ro« Pkg.

‘ The Q uality P la ce '
P a m p a  H a r d w a r e

120 n. Cuyler • 669-2579

HAMBURGER 
& CHIPS

Sotuidqy¿16*'lf
10’<?.in.-5 Rim:

Saturday Only

3 0 7 Y :(^  É M 2 Í»

7 ^  S ta n d s ' ^ 8 0 6 -6 6 5 -0 5 3

Saturday Special 
30* o ff Bridal ôetô
D iamond S h o p

1 1 1  N . C u y l e r  •  6 6 5 -2 8 3 1

W (
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BRCKO, Bo«iiia*HctMgovina 
(AP) — An international media
tor said today he was leaving 
Brcko in the hands of Bosnian 
Serbas putting olí for a  year a 
decision on who should control 
foe hotly disputed dty.

In Rcane, Roberts Owen said 
thred possible candidates for 
oontroUing foe area were dis
cussed by arbitrators -  the 
Bosnian Sorban the Mualim-Croat 
federation and the joint govern
ment of Bosnia-Herzegovina -  
but that none was considered 
"sufficiently stabilized."

But he said an international 
supervisor with police powers 
would oversee the disputed area 
in norfowestem Bosnia.

The fate of the dty was so con
tested that peace negotiators in 

lyton, Ohio, in late 1995 put off 
>lving foe issue, and set up 
I arbitration panel.

> anest suspected

s
(AP 
m an: 
his d 
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per 

Police

PETERSBURG, Russia 
Police have arrested a 

:ted of Idlliirg three of 
partners aiul eating 

organs, a newsf>a- 
today.

Ilsnyat Kuzikov
I three people after 

it and 
the daily

killed at
they came'jo his a] 
drank sho 
Izvestia

After eatere some of their 
organs, he dismembered the 
belies and pui^em  in a garbage 
dump.

Kuzikov confeised to cannibal
ism aruJ said he had killed his 
first victim in 1991 accordirrg to 
the rrew ^ p er. ^

Scientists unveil fossil foat is 
220 niiUion years old

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 
Scientists today hailed the dis
covery of a 220 million-year-old 
fossil amphibian as one of the 
most important finds in 
Australia this century.

Australian Museum experts 
said the fossil, almost six feet 
long, probably belonged to a 
species of amphibian that was 
the ancestor of today's frogs and 
salamanders and existed before 
the dinosaurs.

Paleontologist Stephen 
Godfrey said fossils from foe 
THassic Age are extremely rare, 
especially in such good condi
tion. The fossil shows jointed 
bones and the even rarer outline
or impression of the body. 

Goafrey said the amphibian
may have resembled a giant 
Japanese salamander, though it 
would have been much larger. It 
would have fed on fish, other 
amphibians and any small reptiles 
that got too close to the water.

/feels
oUigated to shaie 

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras 
(AP) —  A Honduran congress
man accused of bigamy tried to 
explain it to the public: he's 
handsome enough for twoenoug
women -  or more 

"Because 1 have many admir
ers I have problems with my 
wife, even though she knows a 
handsome man is not for one 
woman but for several. 
National Party congressman 
Julio Villatoro said in remarks 
that outraged church leaders aiul 
women's groups 

Villatoro's wife of 17 years has 
accused him of being married to 
a second woman and is seeking a 
divorce.

Villatoro, who has asked for a 
leave from the assembly, has not 
responded directly to the 
charges. Last week, fte sought to 
explain his predicament.

"God gave me a physique 
attractive to women and J take 
advantage of it," he said, adding 
that he is also a nifty dancer.

Mitch Bays,"*
m̂àaà

provkiseths
same

dspsruiabis 
servios my ̂ t̂ ruipa J.5.

(Jap) M*&rlds has for over
3 0 . ’̂ r s ,  plus he is fully 
Insured, bonded and car

ries woricers comp for your 
protection. your 
plumber say

M‘Mde PlumWng !nc.
Mto Mbrida Master number MI2260

6 6 5 -5 5 4 0
|Clip & 5ave *5 on Service Call

UpsGile oak 
down in price!

Deep ttorog« wHh solid oak tope and 
dtotlnctlvo styHngl A tromondous voluol 
Mchly Snkhad loM  oak and oak v«nMn o l pilcw  

you don't hov* to b« rtch to oMorI

SOFA *588 
LÓVESEAT ’548
QUEEN SLEEP
SOFA

R e i'1299

SAVE
O VER

SO’o
Ret>1199

788Ret *1599

An A ll-A m erican  H eart-o f-the-H ouse room  s ty le .
It’s perfect for the place everyone lives. Generously 
proportioned, with a high winged back and nicely rolled 
arms, the accent arm pillows and skirted base add a 
luxurious touch which is sure to please.

ALL SOFAS 
ON SALE NOW!

/ J  A

r

1""- .'1

SAVE OVER 55' ON THIS SOFA SALE Ret. »899 i  \

TMb  traditional Mayo c 
sofa has rolled arms, 

knife-edge seat cushion
ing, and pleated skirting. 

It features a solid kiln- 
dried oak frame, heavy 

steel spring system, and 
high-density foam cush

ions, Reg. *1199 •B ro y h ill
SALE

River Oaks by BrohiN is a fresh naw 
country desioned bedroom ooNeclion aM i 
a more traditional look. Solid oak drawer 
fronts, a rich brown finish, and deooraUve 
brass finished hardware, achieve a warm 

inviting look for your bedroom.
O aks... beautiful to look a t... easy to Ive 
w ith ... and now a very special savingel

n

lnaudM:Tripl« Drasstr, 
Hutch lUrror, Cannonball 

Bad and Chast 
Night Stand Optional *228

Conie See Our Huge 
Selection Of Recliners In 

Today's Top Fabrics.

LA-Z-DOY LA-Z-DOY LA-Z-DOY
S A L E"Dynamo” Chaise Rocker 

Rediner luxuriously cushioned ^  jm  
with a headrest back, dual storage $  ^ 1

S A L E

arms and chaise seat. Ret. *899

”Misty” Chaise Rocker Rediner 
generously scaled with a triple- ^  

tiered back and soft pillowed arms $  W l  C l

”AnderBon” Rocker Rediner 
Contemporary with channel-stitch-

and full body comfort. Ret. 7 49

S A L E
ing and quality that only La-Z-6oy $

can offer. R et *599 f c W  W

SEALY SATIN
TOUCH PLUSH

Twin Set *288
Full Set *348
Queen Set *388
King Set *588

POSTUREPEDIC
FIRM or PLUSH

Twin Set *388
Full Set *448
Queen Set *488
King Set *688

POSTUREPEDIC 
ULTRA PLUSH

Twin Set *488
Full Set * 6 8 8

Queen Set *788
King Set *988

F u r n i t u r e
210 N. Cuyler In Downtown Pampa For 65 Years • Phone 665-1623
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Robert Knowles
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W e8t  T exas Foro
FORO -LINCO LN-M ERCURV
701 W . B r o w n  665 -6404

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
1304 N. BANKS 

6864606
74008.W.34»

AM ARN.LO
IS S S H o b vt

0860006

D E A N 'S PHARMACY
2217 Parryton Plcwŷ  
J Im P tp p f__________

669-6896
Pampa

Dspondabto Sorvtos Sinos 1902" 
JONES-EVEREH MACHINE CO. 

703 E. Frederic-669-3223 
PAX (806) 669-7461 Pampa, Texas

K E Y E S  P H A R M A C Y
'Y o u r Koy To Botitr Hootth' 

ete N. Hobart -  PamfM, Toxaa 
eee-1202 - Em orgaiKy 660-3669 

rtln Rooa R.Ptt. • O m w r • Ptiarmacist

FXMtaAL MUCTORS

FORD'S BODY SHOP
: 111 N. Frost 665-1619
f-

Pampa, Texas

669-CHIC
(2442)

CURT B. BECK, P.E. .
* CONSULTING ENOM EER-POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

”Whan You Naad To Know The Facts'* 
3AMHE8 BLOG. PAMPA, TEXAS
W E 173A__________________________________iSfcJB ai

. Taxât

FIN A N C E & RENTALS
210 N. C u y le r 

<>69-0558

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-3171

T A R P L E Y
U S I c.> M R A S «

r /f l n  III ■■

117 N. CUYLER 
665-1251 

PAMPA, TEXAS
8CRVINQ THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 

SINCE 1*27

PwnpaMal 
Owwl A Jeama Zin9»lylgrs

1541N. Hobart Pampa, T a u t 6694000

Poge» & Judy Sosco
CSunen

613NHotxxt Cag>sa 4  Wb«« Oaatsi 665-2319

MALCOLM HINKLE, INC.
1925 N. Hobart 665-1841

TACLA011838C

66S4566

GRANTHAM. CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA - 665-8429

OAVSVlOOIfV.CM THOMAS H GRANTHAM. CPA 
KAREN HCARE.CPA

G.W. JAMES, INC.
213-B 665-2082
PRICE RD. 665-8578

MATTONAI. BANK Of COMVEIÎCE
1224N MotXïl M enc«fiX Û66-0022

P R IN T IN G
P a

PHONE (i0 6 ) 669^7941 
319 N. BALiARO PAMPA. TEXAS

I'l LêêOnt ram “ i •tone srom

66W 777
2S4S4  Parrytorr Pkwy. 

Pampa. Texas

- 1 ^

,.as- ■

Ceriti of Pampa
77» Best k> HealüKare Front Peocne ivu Kncm ^__ _________________  et*'

I > IA > 1 4 > M )
S u o i »

-M ay Qod 9 « \Wm) Vou During T im  W m k ’  
________ Kan a StaphatM Rhaam»________

T h e  T lam h u riN ^ r Sta tic  n
e C K ^ T E Y I •  H e  1 4 ‘ l l \ e r >

CC H e t t  • I  c in ip « i. 10X09

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416 W. Foster 669-3305

:isaiN. Hobart 
445-1710

Cbarta«4 Stacy

B IG  C O U N T R Y  T IR E
• ROAD KR VICE • 24 HOUR C A U

2821 W. HWY. 152 • PAMPA. TX. • 6690065 
A Subakiary 0« MMmi Roustabouts

: B e l o v e d , I r  Q o d  So  Lo v e d  U s , W e 
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2 4 5 . SAVE TWIS FOR VOUH SUNDAY SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

Advantlst
Faxh Actvent Chnstian Fatowsrxp
Gram JoTvison......................................................................... 324 Rider
Apoatotic 
Pampa Chapel
Rev Ron NoPiea.......................................................... 711 E. Harveaier

AaeemtHy oTOod 
Calvary Assembly ol God
Rev R. Scon Barton..................................................... CranHord A Love

Carpemar's Churcb AssemblMa of God Indapandam
Fred C Paimef. Minister................................................ 638 S. Bamee

Comer Stone Chnstian Cemer (White Deer)
Pal Voungqmsl. Pastor....... ................................................201 Sun« St.

First Assembly of (Sod
Rev Mchael M oss...........................................................5(X) S. Cuyler

New Lite Assembly of God
Rev MarX Stripling........................................................1435 N. Sumner
SAetlytown Assembly of God Church
Reo Danny Trusseli.................................................... 411 Chambertam
Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev Terry Haralson................................................................903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

.....................................5(X) E Kmgsma

900 E . 23rd St

Starfcweather a Browrang

..217 N Warren

.203 N West

..MobeeiieTx.

. 315 E. 4th

Bob Hudson, Pastor........... ..............
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev Lyrxloh Glaesman......................
Central Baptist Church 

Dr Derretí Monday. Pastor 
Fellowship BtKiiist Church 

Delbert White, Pastor 
First Baptist Church

Dr Jim Protk .....................
First Baptist Church (Mobeeliei 

Johnny Crawford. Pastor.
First Baptist Church (Lefors)

Lewis Elks, Pastor...............................
First Baptist (Dhurch (SkeNytown)

...................................................................................... 306 Rooeevea
First Baptist Church (Groom)

Rek Burlón.......................................................................... 407 E. ISt.
First Baptist Church (White Deer)

Calvin Wimers. Mmisier ..............411 Omohundro S(
First Free W4I Baptist

..............................................................................731 Stoer St.
Friendsh() Baptist Church

Rev Stanley R Be«. Pastor.....................................912 W. Kanhjcfcy
Grace Baptist Church -

Brother Richard Coffman...............................   824 S. Barnes
Highland Baptist Church

Paul Nachligall. Pastor.............................................. „..1301 N. Bar*s
Hobart Baptist Oxach

Harold Hook.............................................................. 1100 W. Crawtord
iglesia Bautista Emmarxjei (an español e vigías)

Rev Joe (Sarcia............................................... ........... 1021 S. Bamas
Macedonia Baptist Church

Rev IL  Patrick....................................................... ......... 441 Elm Si
New Hope BapMt Church

Rev V C M » ln ................................................................. 912 S Gray
Pnmera kSeeia Bautista Mexicana

Rev Hekodoro SAra...........................
Progressive Baptist Church

Church of Chrtsi (McLaan)
Pal Arxlrews....................................................... 4th and Clarendon St.

Church of Christ (Wh«e Deer)
Don Slone............................. - ........... - .............................501 Doucette
McCullough Straal Church of Christ

Jerold 0. Bwnwd. M tnitter.................................. .......738 MoCtHOugh
Oklahoma Street Church of Christ, Frankie L  Lemons. Minfstar

John Kimbrough Assoc. Ministar.................... SOB W. Oklahoma Street
Skaltytown Church ol ChrM

Dale Meadows, Praachar...........................................................106 5th
Watte Street Church of Christ............................................... 400 N. Walls
Westtide Church ol Christ
Billy T. Jones. Minister.................................................1612 W. Kemocky

Church of Ood 
Church of Qod

Rev. Gene Harris................................  ......................1123 Owendoien
Church of Qod of Prophecy

Pastor Wayne A. MuNin.................................. Comer of West 6 Buckler
Church of Qod of The Union Assembty

Rev. Harold Foster................ .............................Oawtord 6 S. Barnes
EpISCOp#!
St. Matthew's Epwcopal Church

Rev. Jacob S. Clemmens............................................721 W. Browning
Four Square
Harvest Four Square Church
Revs. Ed a Dot McKendree...........................Pampa Mall, mwn» •  mm

Bnarwood Full Qoapel Church
Rev. Lynn Hancock........ ..........................................18(X) W. Harvester

Open Door Church of Qod ki Christ
Elder H. Kalley, Pastor............... ....................................404 Oklahoma

J v fio w i s w im vM  «
......................................................................... ....................1701 Coffee

Znn LuBierah Church
Vicar La« Haaakwi............................................................1200 Duncan

Fvsi Uneed Methodist Church
Dr R L. Kvk.™......... ......................................................201 E. Foster

Frsi unead MeOiotast Church (Mobeeiie)
Rev Qary Jahnel.......... ..................................................Wheeler a 3rd

Fvsi Uneed Memodat Church (McLean)
Rev Thacker Haynee......... .................................. ........... 219N. O ay

Groom unead Meif iodst Church
Rev Jan Hawthorne................................ 303 E. 2nd. Box 489. (Jroom

Lefors uneed Meihodst O urch
Rev. Scad R chard i.................................................. 311 E. 5th. Lefors

Sl  Marks Chnaaen Methodst Episcopel Church
Rmr Leake N. Lakey..................... ...........................................406 Elm

Sl  Pad Unead Uefhodst Church
Rev Sooa RKhvds .................................................... 511 N Moberi

Q xa d io f Jeaua Chnai of Lamr Oay Saves 
Buhop Rogar L  R om *,.... ........................

CTkadi of Tha Nazarene 
Rev Doug Taaes--------

..29lh a Aspen

t
... 500 N waei

1541

S36S Oay

SOON

-vaa^Mtn

..2300 N Hobart

.1633N Neeon

Catholic
Sacred Heart (Whea Dear)

Monsignor Kewi Hand..................... .............
St Mary's (Groom)

Father RaymorvJ CroeMT_______________—
St Vncem da Paul Cathokc Chuch
Father Joe E Bixenman........ ........................

Christleri
First Chnahan Ctxjrch (OucKkas Ol Chnai)

Rev Canea W Evans .................................. .
H»-Land O nskan Cfkvch
Mke Subien. Mvssie r __________ _________

Church of Chvtat 
Central O xjrch ol O ne l

Tom Russea. lAnn lor ................... .....
Czxvch ol Chnsi (Lalors)

James Howard S w w iey.............. .................
O ureh of CSmai

Marcus A Brecheen. M nsiar .....................Mary Elan a Harvester
Larry Brown. Fam«y Ufa Lkrxsier 

OxjTCh of Chnsi lOoom)
Allred Whea ....... ...........................................1_____tot Newcome

Faen Tabernacle 
Rev Tarry Jackson. Paaaor 

Frsi Psreeooaial iioanaea O u c h
Rev AtMrt Maggard_____________

H»-Land Pereecoeial Moanees (>xech 
Rev Nadian Hopson...... ...................

....... 610r4BKla

......1700Ak3O C k

.1733N Banks

Fvsi Praabyianan Chuch 
Or. Edwvi M Codsy___ ..52SN Gray

Savatwh Oay Advsieiaf 
Oawd Sewr. M nu a r— 425 N Ward

I615N Banks

SOON Somaryee

.  . 215E 3rd

Btee Chuch ol Pampe
Rogar Hubbard. Pador---------------------------

cr*»t#i of • *  Breasen
Rav. John Schm d.......................... ................

i^aad BMca Daf Puablo
Alonao Lozar«. Paaior--------------------- —

Sakrabon Amw
U  Oatoraa CamanBo 8 Sd  Tviaay Hamaon 

Spvs of TtUh lAraunev 
Mark a Brenda Zai«z 

Tnruy Faaowdip CTsach
Lorwiy Robbma. Paaior.................

300 W. Browrxng

____ 000 N Frost

....„712LelorsS l

. 8. Cuylar al Thui

.... /  ees-sase

...1200 8. Sumner

M C
RoutMMUt A W tl StrviGing 

P .aB oK l006 eeM227 or 669^228
PwroiiTmi______L _\

SINCE 1954
A. NEELLOCKSMfTH 

Kays 4  Pad Locks - Locki Rekayed 
319 S .C u y lar-6696332 

Raymond Hsnry- Pampa, Texas

SI8 N H o te l-6654331 
Houn: SiBL-Thun.. II Am.-9;00p.nL 

Fn. A SaL II Am .-I0 p.m.

t  I'n -nadoC en lrT

Duniaps
"Wlwrf TV CuskowT Is Ahrayi Fmt'

669-7417

*^c- —

1811 N.

Car W ash
Pm m l Tjl 79066

 ̂ V&S OUTFITTERS
A  HuNiiiaq Add fw iiix i Supplies

>2> W. FoMia • 606-665 -5925  
Siiv» & VMKÿliA D iw ty O w n íks

ÍI DORMAN %
naa a saavicg co., inc. ^

iL a » l 900N.Hobert .Tx.

669-7171 . 
Borger Hwy.-Pompa 

Jerry E. Carlson. Pres.

Úoe Í <̂ M[aeSibfu, <S(ioh, ûhc.
NLATCr----- --------------  ------114E.ATCMI0N RAMPA.TEXA8 MMM1

TV) AMAMLYN POWERS PRECWON MACHME WORK
RART8,SUPPUn4 RMPMBIT

WAYNE'S 
WE3TERN WEAR

« a « « ii« i« r t____________________ m ú m .

• O UnW M STIR N PIM UC M R V IC t COM PANY
_________________ 3 1 5 N .B Q llQ rd _________________

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233N .H o b a rt 665-0696/ 

Pampa, Tx.
M axwtII Caray -  Stora DIracto

tatti

PAM PA
Nursing Canter 

Special Alzheimers Care

L2551

C a s t im o  A l l  Y o u r  C a r e  U p o i/ H im , 

T o r  H e  G a r e t h  F o r  Y o i (. 

_________________ 1 p^ER 5;7

JOHN T. KING & SÖNS
918 S. Barnes /é69-3711

CHEVROLET-PONTlAC-BUICK^Cc-TOYOTA

iQlberson - powers, li>c
VAMVA. T iX A l

66^1665

KEYS aid LOCKS

w m e m
M oto r Com pany

821W. Wilks 669-6062
W ELDON HOLLEY, INC. DBA

C aaM iuI M v

®  '  VETERINARY CLiNIC
M.W. HOfiM D .V JL  I  Brian G ordzM k D.V.M. 

Pampa, Texas1329 S. Hobart 665-7197

FotoTíme
107 N. Cuyler

Ptwlo ProcoMkiQ
Pampa, Tx 665-8341

PNXo I  Cmwa Acenunw
CI«*»4G4II_____

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 A lcock TACU003H1________665-4392

^Pnitmatfia
410 E. Foster Pampa, Tx. 669-3334

MayPkxfi-MwegiftFlomDisIgnir

WAL-MART
AI.WXVSLOWPRCES ALWAYS WAL MART ^

2225 N. H o ba rt - 665-0727

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 S. Cuyler 665-0089

NEW  A RE-BUILT QUINCY PUMPS

"A  Pr o ld  Past 
W rm  ASouD  Fit u r e "

i896‘I W i l l i a m s  A g e n c y
2144 N Hoe ART 669-3062

STRATEGIC SUPPLY, INC.
(Formerly Lewi* Supply)

317 S. Cu^er - 66d-2558
-SERVING THE ENTIRE WESTERN UNITED STATES'

F irs tB a n k
Southwest

Pampa

rSägj
312 N.
Gray

R e m ,t y , In c .

Pampa, Tx. 669-0007

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215W.Cuylaf_______________ 669-3353
UTILITY TIRE COMPANY

447 W. Broun 6696771
- (Mnn CMiW hwn«Pampa, Tx. Â ï î r : :

^  'Sbodd, ExHiuii Sytim.

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION

1
665-3361  

8 0 1 W Trsneis 
h o m e  rU R fllS M in O S  pam pa, Texas 

Pam pa‘% Stsndanf oY ExceUence ki Home Furnishings

P A M P A  P A W N
-CASH LOANS-

“ O ood Pf»c9 To S h o p"
DlUN.«lOSEN TUCl-ffl. tVB; SXr. 192. a 06B> i

123 S. BALLARD
n u iM ia u M *

PAM PA, T X . 669-3101
(hut W W ut Sirvió* 

'TM* Do AMm«  Anything'

HAYDON-FORD  
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

103 E. 28m St, Pampa, Tx. 666-7261
Dr. Mark W. Ford Jr

J ^ J r t c c a

n n

PLU S SIZ E S  
1521 N. H obart 

Pam pa, Tx. 669-309.5
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Miami First Unitad Methodist Church to give recognition to older members
By SHERRY CKOMABTIE 
S lit f  WHiar

MIAMI -  The older generation «rill be honored 
tMa Sunday morning at the Flrat United Mcdtodiat 
Church, giving recognition to thoae «rho
joined, the congregation and were baptized into the 
churai befbreT9%.

The Miami Methodists are celebrating the history 
of their diurdi in its first 100 years ttuou^iout 
1997

*Thcre are iamilv members of our church «rho 
are now in die film generation. Some of the folks

we will be honoring are part of 
These people who are still attendi

thoae familita. 
ittendiiw our church 

represöit 6ur d iu nh 's strength," said a mendier of 
foe Miami church's century committee.

Those who nvill be introduced Suitday, and foeir 
years of menfocrahip indude Effie Jenkins, 1915; 
Clyde "Bud" Hodges, 1922; Esther Bower, 1922; 
Eleanor Gill, 1923; Mildred Cunninduun, 1925; 
Hden Philpott, 19Ä ; Newt Cox, 1926; raye Smith, 
1928; Therman Chisum, 1929; and J. Robert 'l-Bob" 
Pickens, 1929.

Boimie DunsMTorth, minister at Hereford Wesley 
United Methodist Church, is the guest speaker

Sunday, aasistiiw Rev. Daniel Moore in the regular tioned in Ft. Riley, Kan.; another son, Brent, a fiesW 
scheduled worship services. man in Hereford High School; and a dau^ter,

Angel, a junior in Hemord High Sdiool"I used to live in Miami from 1967 to 1995, when 
my famllv attended foe church. Lwas member of 
the church when I got my call to the ministry in the 
spring of 1993," Dunsivorth said.

Shenas been serving the church in Hereford since 
Jtme 1996, as a student licensed minister. Along 
with providing full-service ministering to her con- 
gregatiOTV she is a full-time shident at West Texas 
AAM University in Canyon.

Dunsworth is the mother of three children, who 
are Army Pvt. 2nd Class David Dunsworth, sta-

Dunsworth said *he is a native of Láveme, O da. 
A job opportunity brought the family to the TexaA 
Panhandle in the mid 1 9 ^ .

"My hometonvn is Láveme, Okla., but Miami is| 
like my second hometown, and 1 am looking fo r- 
ward to seeing my church friends. I remenfoer 
how much the members nurtured and discipled 
me and my family, caring for us when we lived 
.there. They helped prepare me for the ministry," 
she áaid.

St. Matthew’s to have Lenten ‘Quiet Day’
By EDYTH JACKSON 

St. Matthew's Episcopal

■ ?Feb. 19, «vitn the Rev. David Scott 
from All Saint's Episcopal 
Church in Perryton as the leader.

The Rev. Jake Clemmens, rector 
of S t  Matthew's, said, "David is 
one of the most insightful per
sons I know. We will benefit by 
his presence among us."

Fafoer Scott was bom in 1958 
in Fort Worth to Boyce and 
Wanda Scott of Perryton. He 

'adiiated with a bachdor of arts 
religion from McMurry 

College m Abilene in 1980 and 
was awarded his doctor of 
hulsprudence law degree from 
Texas Tech University in 1983.

He practiced law in Abilene 
and Victoria before opening his

1993 and priest in May of 1994. 
He is a vicar at All Saint's, serv
ing since 1993.

Scott said, "I have the distinction 
of being the first in the Diocese of 
Notfowest Ibcas to have a secular 
lob -  I'm a trial lawyer -  while 
serving as priest. 1 believe that 
many small churdies in the future 
will follow this pattern."

The schedule for "Quiet Day" 
is as follows: 10 a.m.. Holy 
Eucharist; 10:45 a.m., break; 11 
a jn ., first meditation and quiet 
time; noon, break for meditation 
and lunch at First Presbyterian 
Church, 525 N. Gray; bade to St. 
Matthew's at 1 p.m. for final 
meditation and quiet time, fol
lowed by closing devotions and 
prayers.

Tne public is invited to attend 
the Lenten "Quiet Day" at St. 

law office in Pterryton. He was Matthew's. A nursery will be pro- 
ordained a deacon in October of vided.

R«v. David Scott

‘Glory and Fire’
First Assembly of God, located 

at foe comer of H«vy. 60 and 
Soufo Ciiyler in Panqxt, will be 
presenting The Glory and 77ir fire 
at 7 p m  daily Sunday forough 
Wednesday, Feb. 16-19.

Earthshaking sound effects, 
bfilHant limiting, creative cos
tumes and explosive pyrotechnics 
are the background for various 
oonlemporaiy scenes of evoyday 
Ufe that Rings viewers faoe to face 
with the dory of heaven and the 
tragic reafity of hdL

All performances are free, but 
a love offering «vill be received.

Due to the intensity of foe 
drame, parental caution is en- 
c o u r a ^  for diildien under 12. 
Reserved seating is available for 
groups of 10 or more.

For information or reserva
tions, caO Pastor Mike Moss at 
665-5941 or 665606a

riie Cluirch 1 las Been 
A Light I-orConUirics.

Is riic Flame AN kii 'lb 1 )ie'.’

Wayland Baptist professor to speak at Calvary Baptist
Dr. Gary Ma'niung, professor of 

religion and rdigious education 
at Wayland Baptik U^versity in 
Plainview, «vill b e  speaking at the 
Early Riser's Service and the 
Morning Worship Service on 
Sunday, Feb. 16, at Calvary 
B i^ s t  Church.

Dr. Mannini 
coach of WB1

who is also the golf 
'̂s men's golf team, is

a 1969 graduate of Howard Payne 
University. Ifo received his mas
ter's of religious education from 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Semiiuuy in 19^ . In 1982, Dr. 
Manning received his doctorate of 
education from SWBTS. In 1994, 
his doctorate of education was 
changed to a doctorate in philoso
phy degree.

Dr. Manning is married to 
Paulette Manning, an HPU alum
nus. Thw  have two children, Thoy, 
25, and lam i, 19. Dr. Manning and 
his wife are venr involved in lead
ing Marriage Enrichment Events 
throughout Texas.

Dr. Manning has written 
lessons for the Southern Baptist 
Sunday School Board. He was

one of the editorial team aiiid an 
author of one of the chapters of 
the 1996 publication BajHist 
History, Dishnetive, Rdationships.

The public is invited to Join the 
congr^ation at the 8:30 a.m. 
Early laser's Service and the 11 
a.m. Morning Worship to hear Dr. 
Manning. For further informa
tion, call 665-0642.

First Baptist Church to present ‘Bring Back the Glory’ program
Sunday evening Feb. 16, at 

-media.m. the all-media version of 
vill be pre

sented in the auditorium of First 
Baptist Church located at
Kirwsmill and West Streets.

This exhibition re-creates 
scenes from three Great
Awakenings that took place in 
America during the 18th and 19th

centuries - during the days of 
Jonathan Edward, George 
Whitefield, Timothy Dwigm, 
James McGready and Jeremiah 
Lanphier.

Those attending the presenta
tion will travel back in time to 
experience some of the extraor
dinary things that took place in 
those remarkable periods that

are called the Great 
Awakenings - those times when 
our nation saw and felt the 
glory of God. It happened 
TCfore and it can happen again, 
church officials say.

This all new motivation s i^ t  
and sound experience uses three 
huee screens, nine projectors, 
1,100 slides, dramatic narration

and heart-rendering music.
The public is invited to attend 

this presentation that urges peo
ple now more than ever to re- 
ignite the piassion for the work of 
the church and the Lord.

There is no chaige for the pre
sentation, arki chiM care is pi 
vided for children up to to 
years of age.

TO-
our

NOW MORE THAN EVER 
ITS TIME TO RE-IGNfTE THE PASSION!

BRING BACK THE GLORY
ALLMtnAVaiWOM

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ^
SUNDAY EVENING • FEBRUARY IS  

7:00 P.M.
AUDITORIUM KING8MILL AND W EST

NEW REDUCTIONS

GOAT CLEARANCE

ENTIRE STOCK 
OF FAU COATS 
AND JACKETS

MISSES' • JUNIORS' • MEN'S
M on 's  o n d  Ladies C oats

'1 « (lud cs  N ik ( ! , C hops  , Po lo  a n d  o u r re g u la r  p ric e d  sp ring  o u te rw e a r co lle c tio n

CHARGE IT!

BEALLS
éJU L a Í o ía X

Witness this 
unforgettable drama!

Discover why thousands of people across America are talking about 
'“The Glory and The Firel* Experience for yourself the special sound 
effects, brilliant lighting, creative costumes and explosive pyrotech
nics that set the background for various contemporary scenes of 
everyday life which bring you face to face with the splendor of 
heaven and the tragic reality of hell.

Don't miss this life-changing event!
Sunday-Wednesday, February 16-19 

7:00 p.m. nightly

First Assembly of God
S. Cuyler St. Hwy. 60

Admission Is free, love offering will be received. Due to the Intensity 
of this drama, we urge parental caution for children under the age 
of 12. A nursery will be provided for children age 3 and under. I 
Reserved seating for groups of 10 or more. Call Pastor Mike Moss a t 
665-6941 or 665-6060 for more Information.
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Rules Of Love Are Mandatory 
On This Day For Sweethearts

DEAR READERS: A
Valentine’s Day to one and 
There'may be enowdrilU on the 
Ground o r ra in  clouds in the  
forecast, but regardlesa at what 
the weatherm an says, there is 
sunshine and springtime in our 
hearts.

Y ears a^o, in celebration of

Abigail 
Vàn Buren

V alentine's Day, I decided to  
w rite m y  own Ten Command* 
ments, the Ten Commandments 
of Love. Actually, at the time I 
was so enthusiastic that 1 wrote 
20 — one set fo r men and an
other for women. But then 1 re
ceived a letter Apom Mandy StiH- 
man, a lawyer from M ilwaukee, 
insisting that there be only one 
set of commandments.

She was right, of course. And 
here they are for your review:

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS 
OF LOVE

• Put your spouse before your 
mother, your father, your son and 
your daughter. Your mate is your 
Kfelong companion.

• Do not abuse your body with 
excessive food, tobacco, drink, or 
any foreign substance that goes into 
your arm or up your nose.  ̂ .

• Remember that cleanliness is a 
virtue.
' • W illingly sh are all o f your
worldly goods with your mate.

• Do not forget to say, “I love 
you." Even thOu^ your love may be 
constant, your spouse needs to hear 
those cherished words often.

• Remember that the approval of 
your spouae is worth far more than 
the adoring glances of a hundred 
strangers, so be true and forsake all 
others.

• Permit neither your business 
nor your hobby to m ake you a 
stranger to your children. The most 
precious gift a parent can give is 
time.

• Keep your home in good repair, 
because out of it come the jt^ s of old 
age (not to mention its resale value).

• Forgive with grace, because 
who among us does not need to be 
forgiven?

• Honor the Lord your God every 
day of your life, and your children 
will grow up and bless you.

Today, be a sw eeth eart. Call 
someone you love and say, “I love 
you.” (Make two or three calls; who 
says you can’t love more than one 
person — in d ifferen t w ays, of 
course.)

Go through your closets and give 
all those clothes you’ve been saving

Horoscope

< ¥ m i t

V r t t id a y
Sunday. Fet) 16 1997

In the year ahead you mtghi make sever
al s ignificani and beneficial changes m 
your litestyle Each o( these chariges wSl 
be triggered by an event you will nol be
aMe to control
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 19) Your |udg- 
rrient regarding ideas presented to you by 
others might not be up to par so don t 
make hasty decisions Take extra time il 
necessary Aquarius treat yourself to a 
birthday gift Send (or your Astro-Graph 
P'edictions for the year ahead by mailing 
S2 and SASE lo Astro-G raph c o this 
ne*spaper P O  Bo« 17S8 Murray Hill

Station. New York. NY 10156 Make sure 
to stale your zodiac sign.
PISCES (Fab. 20 -M arch  20) Financial 
conditions might be difficult to understand 
today Take extra precautions to ensure 
that your hard-earned gams do not slip 
through your fingers
ARIES (M arch 21-A p ril 19) Strive to be 
as se lf-re lian t as poss ib le  today The 
people you count on for help might not 
have lime for you right now 
TAURUS (A p ril 20-M ay 20) Try lo  keep 
your priorities in order today I f  you spend 
too much time on frivolous activities, you 
m ight no l have enough tim e fo r your 
responsibilities
GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20) When social
izing with friends today, keep one eye on 
the clock O thers w ill apprec ia te  your 
companionship provided you don t wear 
out your welcome
CANCER (June 21-Ju ly  22) Do not take 
anyth ing (or g ranted today If you gel 
careless an agreement you have worked 
hard lo conclude will begin to unravel 
LEO  (J u ly  23 -A ug . 22) You w ill have

good fortune in most of your endeavors 
today, but don't push your luck. Use logic 
and common sense
VIRG O  (A ug . 23 -S ep l. 2;)) Today you 
will get a lot of mileage out of your money 
if you spend it on your family You will not 
feel fulfilled if you act selfishly 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-O ct. 23) Today your ini
tial assessment of a development will be 
accurate However if you pveranalyze 
the problem, your indecisiveness could 
impede your progress 
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) If you take 
control of the situation, everything should 
work out well lo r you today Tasks you 
delegate to others will not have the same 
degree of success
SAGITTARIUS (N ov. 23-Dec. 21) Today, 
avoid being put into a position that will 
force you to support a new acquaintance 
rather than an old friend 
CAPRICORN (D ec. 22-Jan. 19) Today, 
focus your attention on situations which 
have the potential lo bring you immediate 
returns Do nol try to do loo many things 
at once

l!W7 b\ NKA. Inc
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‘C o u ld  w e  p la y  H e a rts  fo r 
V a le n tin e ’s D a y ? ”

1 1

tè i? ,

2
"There was nothing in the mail today, 

except valentines for Marmaduke.”

The Family Circus Marmaduke
v x r  AR£ 
ic/:
RTIRA PDR.

1  âET HEÄ
A

Grtowella

.PUT "WEN I   ̂ V i 'A ^  HE-R OVJN..
\ I ---------

■ V v

doRRy 0400
H 0 H » ,a n a --i
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— a m i- T b a » ?

until you loae 10 pounds to your fov- 
orite charity. Call aomeone avho’a 
lonely and aay, ‘T m  th in k in g  of 
you.” Or, better yet, aay, “FU be over 
tomorrow to take you to lunch —  or 
to run some errands for you or to 
give you a ride.”

Viait a sick friend. Say a prayer. 
Donate some blood. Adopt a pet. 
Will your eyes, your kidneys ana all 
your usable organs to someone who 
can use them after you’re gone. For
give an enemy. Hug your teen-ager. 
Write a fan letter. Listen to a bore. 
Pay your doctor. Tell your parents 
you think they’re wonderful. Spay 
your dog. N euter your ca t. Q uit 
smoking. Drive carefully. I f  you’re 
walking, watch where you’re going.

And don’t wait until next year to 
be a sweetheart again.

LOVE, ABBY

For BUM ’Of For Wpi—

v\
ArlotJonlo

■TT
UH,rOûUTlCUÛW.̂
3 a o i b b . .

. huiK/infr;

DMBJ/i TMOUÛHTMKE 
S ttT J U x r iT .' . .

F o r  o v e ry th in f  you neo«l to  know 
■bout WMidina planning, order “How to 
Have ■ Lovely W edding." Send a bu*i- 
neaa-sixed, «elf-addreeaed envelope, plua 
check or money order for 9S.96 <$4Ji0 in 
Canecial to: Dear Abby, Woiiding Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount M orria, III. 61054- 
0447. (PfMtage la includetL)

PRERdREPTOPARTV*’, I VÜP...V0Ü OOTTA HE flLLEP
JTHAT'a MV MOTTO I BE REAPV H « POCKETS

WITH AOCAPO

I

JlH fltllL
What tecna neod to  know about aex, 

druga, A ID S, and g e ttin g  a lo n g  w ith  
peers and parents la in “What Every Teen 
Should Know." To order, send a burineaa- 
■ixad, a e lf-a d d re sse d  e n v e lo p e , plua 
check or money order for 93.96 (94JW in 
Canada) to: D ear Abby, Teen  B ooklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount M orria, III. 61064- 
0447. (Postage U included.)

What are youy a
d o in ^  with 
those golf

I need something to build i 
self- esteem. So ive décidée
I’m goir̂  to be the best 

in o u r h ig h  s c h o ^ M
Ifer

What if 
someone 
else takes 

i t  up?

’ll t r y  lacrosse

Walnut CovB

PON’T WORRY, ME6AN... 1 
THINK l'N\ ÌTARTtTi6 
TO BREAK THIS BEAST’S 

^ I I ? I T .

Marvin
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

CANYON— TlwW Brilbaa 
AIM IMvcb̂  nvomaYa baa- 
kettwQ team (21-1) maintained 
iis N a  1 n o t e  in the NCAA 
Division n  south Central 
Regional Poll idaaaed ¥tb. 12. 
The Ladv Buffi have held the 
top apot for three weeka during 
the 1 9 9 6 ^  aeaaoa indudii«
the last two poOa.

Abilene Christian (21*2), 
WTAMU's opponent in ffie 
regular eeaeon finale on Fd>. 
22 at 7  p jn ., is second in the 
poD. hUBsouri Western State 
(17-5), ifriiidi advanced to the 
Elite Eight two years ago, 
moved up to thiio. Pittsburg 
State (16-o) and Washburn (1^ 
6) are fourth and fiffir, respec
t iv e .  Central Missouri Sta!be 
(17-6) tumbled from fiurd to 
sixth from last week after a 
loss to Missouri Western State 
at home. -

The top six teams in the final 
remonal pdl advance to the 
NCAA Division II South 
Central Regional Tournament 
on March 6^.

SOCCER

PAMPA —  Pampa Soccer 
Association will hold wring 
sigrv-ups one day only, oign- 
ups will be at Pampa M dl 
from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 22.

New players must be at 
least four-years-old by Jan. 1. 
Please bring a copy of their 
birth certificate and the regis
tration fee is $30. The spnne 
season will begin March lo  
and end April 26, barring any 
weather complications.

Players who sign up in the 
spring will first be added to 
any existing teams that have 
vacancies, a iK l  then new 
teams will be formed if there 
are sufficient players.

If you played on a team in 
the rail, you do NOT need to 
sign up. You still are on that 
team atK l should contact 
your coach if you have not 
already been contacted.

If you have any questions, 
please ca ll669-121^ and leave 
rour luune and phone num-

GOLF
HONOLULU (AP) — A 29 

on the front nine and a birdie 
on the 10th would be enough 
for anyone to start thinkirg 
about golf's magic number. 59.

Brian Claar &  durirg the 
first round of fire Hawaiian 
Open on Thursday wifii disas
trous results. Stilt he wound 
with a 10-under-par 62 and a 
share of the lead with Mike 
Reid.

'1 was getting excited," 
Qaar said. 'T s ta r ^  fiunkirg 
about 59, which is the kiss of 
death. That's what you get for 
fiunkirg about somethirg like 
that."

A bog^' cm the 11th hole 
brought Cjaar back to reality.

As for Reid, he said, 'T never 
had a locker number firis low."

AUTO RACING

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(AP) — A $4 million purse 
offered by Texas Motor 
S[>eedway developer Bruton 
Smith is not goirg to lure 
NASCAR to brirg a secoivl 
race to the new speedway 
next year, a NASCAR official 
sdvs>

NASCAR president Bill 
France Jr. said Thursday that 
the 1997 schedule, which 
includes the inaugural 
Interstate Batteries 500 at 
Texas Motor Speedway, is 
complete.

"A  second IRL (Indy 
Racirg League) might be a

food one down ther^," 
ranee said. "We've got a 

plateful."
The IRL has scheduled its 

inaugural Longhorn 500-kilo- 
meter event at the new 
speedway tK>rth of Fort 
Worth on June 7.

Smith told the Fort Worth 
Stan-Telegram Thursday that 
he would have liked to have 
NASCAR stage a second race 
at the Texas track on Nov 9, 
an open date on the 32-race 
Winston Cup schedule.

'T keep hearing some excel
lent rumors abrot some car 
owners wanting to run there 
(in Texas) in November," 
Smith said Thursday at 
Dayton, Fla.

Free-agent shopping season opens in NFL
By DAVE GOLDBERG 
AP Football Writer

NEW YORK (AP) —  Yes, there 
will be a*free-agent season this 
year.

The old Michigan passing 
combination of E lm  Groac and 
Desmond Howard wiU be avail
able. So will Jerome Bettis, Rod 
Woodson, Gilbert &ow n, Chad 
Brown, Daryl Johnston, Neil 
Smith aiul Larry Centers, all 
standiig to cash m now.

But m th  the salary cap up just 
$700,000 from last season to 
about $41.45 million, 1997 looks 
bke a stop-gap year. The real fun 
starts next year, when billions of 
dollars from a new television 
will start giving even the most 
cap-strapped teams room to 
maneuver.

"The good players will still get

a lot of money this year," says 
Bill Kuharich, general numager 
of the New Orleans Saints.

"There will just be a lot fewer 
of them getting it."

All this is suoject to late devd- 
opments. Teams continued to 
negotiate with their own pLsyers 
until the midnight deadline and 
others were prepared to slap 
"franchise" and "tranaition*' 
labels on players they want to 
keep.

CMdly, the highest-paid free 
agent may be one who's been a 
frM agent since early last season 
— Jen George, the talented but 
troublesome quarterback who 
was cut by Afianta last season 
after a spat with June Jones, then 
the Falcons' coach. He's set to 
sign a contract with the Raiders 
for an estimated $25 million 
over four years.

George is one of four intrigu
ing quarterbacks available along 
wim Grbac, Heath Shuler and 
Rick Miter.

And George's arrival in 
Oakland will turn loose another
— Jeff Hostetler, although at 36 
and injury prone, HosteUer may 
have to be a backup.

The only true free agent in the 
group is Gibac, who proved as 
Steve Young's understudy in 
San Frandsco the last two sea
sons he has the talent to be a 
starter.

He could become the latest ex- 
49er quarterback in Kansas City
— the aging Joe Montana and 
career backup Steve Bono pre
ceded him. The Chiefs also 
talked Tdesday to Chris 
Chandler, who still is under con
tract to Houston but will proba
bly give way to Steve McNair.

Pampa girls win first 
district soccer match

BORGER — Pampa's Candace. 
Cathey was a scoring machine 
for both teams in a District 5 soc
cer match Thursday.

Cathey, iust a fr»hm an did all 
the scoring for the Lady 
Harvesters and she turned out to 
be Bofger's best offensive player. 
She not only scored three times in 
Pampa's 3-1 win, but she also 
accidentally kicked in Borger's 
only goal.

Piunpa head coach Matt C^ntz 
looked like a genius after moving 
Cathey up from the junior varsity 
when one of the varsity players 
became ill. However, Gantz 
admitted it wasn't his idea.

"I told myself there would 
never be a freshman on my varsi
ty team, but some of the girls

UCLA com pletes sweep 
o f 11th-ranked Arizona
By The Associated Press

Steye Lavin is having a great 
Week.

IWo days after signing a foui^iear contract as UCLA coach, 
avin's 24th-ranked Bruins beat 

No. 11 Arizona 6&-M Thursday 
night on JR . Henderson's jumper 
in file lane with 18 seconds left.

Charles CYBannon scored a sea
son-high 26 pennts as the Bruins 
(14-7 ,^ 3 Pao-10) kept pace with 
Southern California in pursuit of 
their third straight league title. 
UCLA, which beat Arizona in 
overtime on Jan. 18, also complet
ed a sweep of the Wildcats for the 
first time since Lute CHson became 
Arizona coach in 1983.

"I felt we needed a spark, and I 
was the one to do it," said 
O'Bannon, who was lO-of-14 from 
the field.

Miles Simon scored 24 points for 
Arizona (15-6, 7-4), which lost 
despite forcing UCLA into 28 
turnovers.

'To force them into 28 turnovers 
and not win the game is incredi- 
Me," (^son said. "Defensivdy, they

PHS swimmers compete 
in regional championships

LUBBCXZK —  The Pampa High 
swim teams completed in the 
Region 1 Swimming and Diving 
Championships last weekend 
with the boys^team finishing in a 
three-way tie for sixth.

Pampa's Bobby Venal and 
Dakota Tefertiller both placed 
fourth in individual events.

Region I Swimming and 
Diviira Championships

(at lexas Tcifii Aquatic Center, 
Lubbock)

BOYS
Team totals: 1. El Paso

Eastwood 72; 2. El Paso Franklin 
55; 3. San Angelo Central 53; 4. 
Lubtxxrk Hign 39; 5. Amarillo 
Tascosa 33; 6. Midland 20; 7. 
Lubbock M onteiw 14; 8. Pecos 9; 
9. (tie) Pampa 6, Paso Hanks 6, 
El Paso Andress 6; 12. Midland 
Lee 5; 13. Lubbock Coronado 4; 
14. (tie) Monahans 3 and Abilene 
High 3; 16. Andrews 2.

Pampa individual results
200 neestyle: 15. Justin Nelson, 

159.41.
200 medley relay: 12. Matt 

Brown, Dakota Tefeffiller, Bobby 
Venal and Justin Ndson, 150.25.

200 intermediate: 9. Bobby 
Venal 2:10.11.

100 fly. 4. Bobby Venal 56.27.
500 freestyle: 16. Matt Haesle, 

5:41.23.

Or he could go to Chicago if 
the Bears dedde the price is too 
high to pry Mirer from Seattle in 
a trade.

Unlike many free agents, 
Grbac will take his time signing 
—  the signing period extends 
until April 15.

'I t 's  not like it's going to be 
that one day there's Elvis and 
the next you find out he's with 
another team," says his agent, 
Jim Steiner. "This is going to be 
done Judiciously with anyone 
we talk to."

Mirer and Shuler are more iffy.
Mirer, who could go to the 

Bears for their first-rounder, was 
the second overall pick by 
Seattle in the 1993 draft and 
Shuler was third by Washington 
in the 1994. Yet each lost ftieir 
jobs — Shuler to Gus Frerotte 
and Mirer to John Friesz — and

are on the trading block.
Other big names are likely to 

return to their old teams.
Bettis, for example, was nsgo- 

tiating with Pittsburgh up to me 
midnight deadline and the 
Steelers also hope to keep 
Woodson and Chad Brown, who, 
had 13 sacks after being moved 
from inside linebacker to the' 
outside.

Derrick Thonuis appeared set 
to re-sign with Kansas CiW,' 
although the Chiefs were mak-^ 
ing less of an effort to re-sign' 
N ^  Smith, their pass-rushing 
defensive end.

And Gilbert Brown is at th e ' 
top of Green Bay's re-signing 
list. Overshadowed by Reggie 
White, Brown is the 325-pound 
rock that holds the Super Bowl 
champions' defensive line 
together.

talked me into moving her up. I 
was really impressea with ner 
and she's just a freshman," (Santz 
said.

Cathey also helped the Lady 
Harvesters win their first district 
match after two setbacks.

Gantz said Annette Botello had 
an outstanding match on 
defense.

In the boys' division, Borger 
defeated Pampa, 1-0, in a 
shootout. It was the Harvesters' 
first district loss after two victo
ries.

Jason Vance's scored Pampa 
only goal to tie the score at 1-1 at 
the end of regulation play.

Pampa hosts Canyon at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in more aistrict soccer 
action.

really did a good job."
In other Top 25 games, it was No. 

5 Utah 84, SMU 63; N6. 8 
Cincinnati 69, Saint Louis 56; No. 
10 Maryland 73, Florida State 57; 
No. 13 New Mexico 81, Rice 64; 
No. 22 Stanford 87, O r ^ n  State 
54; Alabama-Birmingham 64, No. 
23 Tulane 61; aixl No. 25 College of 
Charleston 85, Florida 
International 81.

No. 5 Utah 84, SMU 63
At Salt Lake City, Michael Doleac 

had 19 points and nine rebounds 
as U t^  defeated Southern 
Methcxlist. Leading 41-29 at half
time, Utah (18-3, 10-1 WAC) 
opened the second half wifii an 11- 
2 run to break the game opea 
Keith Van Horn ad d ^  18 points 
for Utah, while Jay Poerner led 
SMU (13-9,5-7) with 15.
No. 8 Cincinnati 69, Saint Louis 56

At CiiKinnati, Darnell Burton 
scored 21 points and the Bearcats 
overcame a sluggish start and 
foul problems to win their fifth 
straight. Cincinnati (19-4, 7-1 
Con& ence USA) outscored Saint 
Louis 16-3 in the final five min
utes.

Softball signups

I Nm m  photo by l_0.1

Lady Harvasters g irts  fastball so ftba ll league signups were held a t the 
Pampa High School fleldhouse as (Lr) Shanna Buck, Jessica Conner, Patti 
Montoya and Kim berly Clark Join 40 players who have signed up so far. No 
signups w ill be accepted after March 26. Late sianups w ill be assioned to  a 
sum m er league. A player’s fee o f $30 w ill be assessed each player. 
Weekend clin ics start Saturday, beginning at 1 p.m. at Hobart Street Park. 
To sign up or if more inform ation is  needed, call 669-7782.

Keeping up with TCU’s Jones

100 freestyle: 13. Justin Nelson, 
52.89. *

200 freestyle relay: 26. Matt 
Haesle, Dakota Tefertiller, 
Waylon Griffin and Matt Brown, 
1:48.67.

100 breaststroke: 4. Dakota 
Tefertiller, 1:02.63.

100 backstroke: 13. Dakota 
Tefertiller, 1KK)53

400 freestyle relay: 24. Bobby 
Venal, Matt Haesle, Justin Nelson 
and Waylon Griffin, 351.% .

GIRLS
Team Totals: 1. El Paso 

Franklin 94; 2. Lubbock High 59; 
3. Midland Lee 34; 4. El Paso 
Eastwood 28; 5. (tie) San Arcelo 
Central 25, Midlaivl H i^  25; 7. 
Amarillo High 21; 8. Nronahans 
16; 9. Abilene High 10; 10. El Paso 
Coronado 6; 11. Big Spring 4; 12. 
Lubbock Coronado 3 ; 13. (tie) 
Odessa High 2; Amarillo Tascosa 
2i 15. El Paso Burgess 1.

Pampa individual results
200 intermediate: 24. Stacy 

Huddleston, 2:46.84.
100 fly. 24. Stacy Huddleston, 

1:18.06.
100 freestyle; 7. Ashlee David, 

58 69
200 freestyle relay: 22. Holly 

Brooks, Kelly Stokes, Uiulsey 
Mitchell and Tiffany Mote, 
2K »51.

FORT WORTH, Texas — On 
most afternoons, the most intense 
portion of basketball practice for 
IXTU shooting guard Mike Jones 
begins after his teammates have hit 
the showers and three members of 
the four-man coaching staff have 
headed to their offices.

That's when Jones and assistant 
coach Riduud Bacon engage in heat- 

etoes, often 
highlighted by veibal challenges 
b ^  appreciated on the playground.

For Jon», these sessions are part 
of his desiie to outwork other pay
ers and prove that, 'Tm  the b » t 
college basketball player you've 
never heard about."

Jones, a junior, said it's all about 
effort

'Tve been working hard all my 
life, and that's all I really know," 
Jones said. "Whenever I do some
thing, my goal is to be the best I can 
be personally.

'Tvety t4aoe I've ever been — 
whether ir s been in life, the class
room or the basketball court — I 
tried to work extra hard to be suc
cessful, because I believe hard 
work pays off."

As one of TCU coach Billy 
Tubbs' prize junioe<oUege trans
fers, Jones has displayed an all- 
around game and turned into the 
Frogs' most consistent player fius 
season.

"Some nights, I know that my 
shot isn't going to be there," said 
Jones, who spent two seasons at 
Northeastern Oklahoma AAM. 
"That's why it's important for me 
to do other th in», such as break 
down my nnan (on defense) and 
make the extra pass or go ih for the 
rebound.

"I just try to add a level of ooiv 
sistency wifivnit trying to do too 
much. My thing is to keep it real 
and keep it steady."

His highli^rt ^ames this season 
have to be cormdered more than 
steady.

— Against then-No. 18 Texas 
Tech in Decembei; it %vas the 6- 
foot-4 Jones who went up strong 
against 6-11 Tony Battle for a put- 
back basket that changed the

momentum in favor of TCU dur
ing the final two minutes of the 
Frogs' victory.

— Jones earned Western 
Athletic Conference Player of the 
Week honors after scoring 20 of 
his 25 points during the second 
half against SMU on Jan. 25, help
ing lead the Frogs to their only 
league road victory this season.

— Playirtg against Hilsa's Shea

Seals two weeks ago, Jones limit
ed the projected NBA lottery pick 
to 6-OÌ-23 shootiiw and 17 points 
in TCU's losing effort.

— And last week, Jones placed 
the defensive clamps on UT-El 
Paso's Kimani Joiws-Young and 
New Mexico all-time career l«xl ing 
scorer Charles Smith, assurirrg 
TCU of consecutive WAC victo
ries for the first time this season.

Pampa merchants, beware!
PAMPA — Local merchatVs 

are urged to be cautious of tele
phone advertisii^ sohcitatiore 
from sales persons who say 
they represent the Pampa High 
School Athletic Department.

"They say they represent 
Pampa High School, but it's a 
misr^resentation, " said PHS 
Athletic Director Dennis 
Cavalier. "The school does sell 
calendars, but we don't do it 
over the phone. If one of our 
coaches goes door-to-door, 
he'll have a letter of introduc
tion signed by me."

The problem has surfaced 
again in recent days arul 
Cavalier says it's something 
that happens every spring.

T  ve already had a couple of 
busirwsses call me about it. 
There's nothii^ I can do from a 
legal standpoint but 1 can 
warn people. What they're sell
ing may cte tegitimale. but the 
pnx-eeus won’t help cur athlet
ic programs." he s ^

Merchants can call the high 
school athletic office at 66^ 
4830 if more information o  
needed.
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Sopt S — Wlnoton C«4> 400. Richmond, >to. 
Sapt 14 — Naw Itompahka 300. Loudon,
N.H.
Sopt 21 — MBNA 600. Dover. Da.
S tfH  28 — HonM 600. MmOnavllla. Ya.
O ct 5 — UAYFQM QuoMy 600. Concord, N.C. 
O ct 12 — SaaraOtohardSOO, Taiadega.Ato. 
O ct 26 — AC Doloo 400. Rockingham. N.C. 
Nov. 2 — Dura Luba 600. Ptioanix.
Nov. 16 — NAPA 600. Hampton. Qa. 
x-non-polnto raoa.

Tortai ChrtoUan 
UC Soma Barbara 
UCLA 66. Arizona 64 
Utoh 84, Souiham Motti. 83

Young 80

Boaon a  Phoonbi. 3 p jiL  
Fioiida a  N.Y. totomtora. 7 pm . 
\N aa*iglon a  m npa B M  7:301 
Now JonMy a  Mortoaa. 7d0 
Toronto a  ColgorY 7â0 p jit  
Anohalm a  VUnoouvar, lO-JO pm . 
Edmonton a  Loa AngáM. lOàOpim. 
Sunday*a Otooiaa 
Son Joaa a  DuSao, 1^0 p.m. 
Hartford a  Ottawa. 1:30 p.m.
Danto a  Ftortda. 6 p m  
PhOadaphto a  PMiburipi. 8 1I pm .

TRANSACTIONS 
TiiMrttMy*» Sporto Twiw scioiw

HOCKEY

Now York 107. Pltoadafphto 02 
Mtoml 106. bidtona 00 

QoUin Stoto 107. (M M  SO 
LA. tarara 132. Donva 117 

Utoh 110. Parttond 06 
Sacramanto 106. LA. COpporaSe

COLLEGE BASKETBALL

National H od w y Laagua 
At A (Nanoaalta  Aaooctotod Praao 

TlnwoEST
■ASTERN CONFERENCE
mWtnOC UfVIBKin

W L T PIO
31 16 6 70
28 16 13 60

QA

Thuraday*a Ms|or Collago Sooraa

OF
177 136 
161 128

Joraay 28 17 0 66 146 130
N.Y. Rangara 28 23 7 63 106 162

Florida
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a  oorporraa a iM riang; jm  enom a n a n t or 
markaing oommurtoatona; Arai U to  aratolaa 
drector a l oommurtoy ratotorra; Dorato Koraioy 

otatont publc ratotona and

144 162

Mtoratoraa va Toronto a  ivtopto Lato (Sordwia.
7 p m
Naw Joraay va. Watotogton a  BtoHmora. 7:30
p.m.
DottaliI a  Chartotto, 7:30 pm.
Chioogo a  A ionu. 8 p.m  
Orlanao al Mkaiaaota, 8 p.m  
Qadan Stoto M San Antonio, 8-30 pm. 
LA. COppora a  Phoonta. 0 p m  
Houaton a  Saottto, 10 p m  
Booion a  VtonoiMrtrar, 10 pm .

Waaanglon a  Naw Joraay. 7:30 p m  
Phiodatohto a  Miami. 7:30 p rI pm.
Attorta à San Artonlo. 830 p m  
Oonvor a  Miiwauiraa, 0 p.m  

(M M  a  Utah. 0 p m  
Hotaton a  Porttond. 10 p m

kiitona a  Now York. 12:30 p m  
Dottai va. Toronto a  Ivtopto Lato Qadana. 
1230 p m
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Ortorafo a  Chicago, 630 p m
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Ci*o»yAnmim
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LOS ANGELES OOOQERS-Nanod Bob 
Graziano oMculiva vico pratadart. 
BASKETBALL

CHARLOTTE HORNETS-PMad OArthorw 
Qoldwira on ttia InMad to t Acttvatod F Sotto
Bunal kon tra  ktaád tol 
LOS ANGELES CUP^RS-Plaoad C Stortoy
R obaii on tio  infifad to t Aotoatod C Karin
(XxAw cnh tom  tra M urad tot
LOS ANGELES LAK^S-Ptaood C ShacMto
O N M  on ttw Murad to t
TORONTO RAPTORS-Signad FC 08va M M .
UTAH JAZZ—Signal Jany Sloan, ooaoh, to a
on^yBB i w iBnBion, tfvouQ^ thB 109 ^
OOaaatoa
PCX3TBAU.
Nattottol Foottral LaMuo
ARIZONA CAROINALg' Agtaad to tomia DT 
Barnard WHaon on a Iwo yaa  ooraracL
Erantood ttiiir  optton on LB Ita ly  kvlng lor ttw 

a trarr opilon1007 aaotain. Docinad to attantoa i 
on G (Xtva Lopvo.
HOUSTON OILERS—Nomad OTtott O trart 
ftGBbBdtBTB OOStfV
MMM OOLPHttiS-SIgnto G John Bnotp QB 
Sparata Flacha, DE Laiy Jottacn. FB Lm  
McCliraon and T Mka Sholdon.

How Texans can learn 
to be a  hockey hound

DALLAS (AP) — It's always 
been hard for Texans' to get inter
ested in a game played on ioe by
men wittt sticks living to pat a 

ruliber in a netpiece o i hard 
strung between a ^  of iron 
pipes. ' •

For one thing, most Texans 
never leemed to ioe skate like 
those Canadian and far north 
United Staters did when they 
were kids. Down here the most 
adventuresome thiitg we did 
witit our feet in the summer was 
take off our shoes and walk 
through a chicken yard barefoot 
at granny's farm.

lexans, however; are eagn to 
learn ab(>ut a sport where flying 
skates, sticks aind fists can give 
one a rearrangement of his fatnal 
features.

Ever see the face and hands of 
anyone who had played profes
sional ke hockey tor 10 years?

You can see more nasty hits 
and donnybrooks in one NHL 
game than you can in five NFL

T h ^  have tremendous skaters 
such as Mike Modano who put 
tremendous offensive preMure to 
bear. And they have aldllful goal
tending from Andy Moog, who 
makes incredible athletic saves 
on tixMe 100 n^h miesUes right 
at Ms face mask.

No wonder these Stars have 
one of file best records *in the 
NHL with their tremendous 
work etMc. You can just see fiiem 
outwork the other teams they 

no matter whether you 
anyfiiing about file power 

f, o fm d ea  or king.
Stars' hustle makes them 

aUe to put tire biscuit in tire bas
ket more than the other teams

play I
know
pla^^

they play. You know, that's when 
the m l light goes o ff. Or when.

games. And hockey players 
i  like tootoallers.aren't protected 

either.
NFL sidelines aren't sumnmd- 

ed by boards. In the NHL, yop 
can get boarded like a'slab of 
ham and maybe get some plexi-
glass down your roeck if the Mt is 
a particularly vki(1 particularly vkious one.

And just 19 stitches or so from 
the team d(xior isn't going to 
keep a player out of a game. 
T h ^  guys are as tough and 
fearless as rodeo bull riders. Like 
the old watch advertisement, 
they'll take a Mt and keep on 
ticking.

There's a morbid fascination 
with ke hockey by Texans who 
haven't been around it much. 
Texans like the violence, of 
course, but with a team such as 
the talented Dallas Stars there's 
much, much more.

some hyper announcer yells' 
"goo(x>..Ajud.''

Hcxdcey in person is much dif
ferent t ) ^  watching the sport on 
television. It's difBcult to find the 
puck on TV. Fox has been experi
menting by using a Uue dot tiiat 
follows the puck wherever it goes 
but this need refinement.

In person, you can hear the hiss 
of the skates on the ke, the body 
contact on the boarding and the 
crack of the stick Mtting the rock 
hard puck. It's a little unsettling 
to hear all this going on, making 
one hope the plexiglass wall that 
separates you from the competi
tors holds like it's designed to do.

There are a lot of elementary 
things to learn about the sport 
wMch takes some patience and 
time.

The Stars, besides being willing 
to give and take big Mts, are a 
team. You can tell by the 
unselfish way they pass the puck.

Like did you know they ice all 
the pucks Iwtore the game starts 
so they'll be hard and skip along 
the surface smoother?

Anyway, there are things about 
the sport Texans will never 
understaird. But it's fun to watch 
and the Stars could very well be 
playing in the Stanley Cup Finals 
m June the way they lcx>k 

The Stanley Cup?
That's another story tor anoth

er time.

Rice falls to 
New Mexico

: :  ALBIX3UERQUE, NM. (AP) 
Z—  For some hard evidence on 
how tough it is to beat No. 13 
New Mexico in The Pit, consider 
what Rke did in the first 20 min- 

^utes Thursday night against the 
Lobos.

The Owls Mt 16 of 26 shots 
(.615 percent) aikl in a textbook 
display of team effort had 15 
assHts. But it wasn't enough to 
keep New Mexico from buuiding 
a nme-point lead en route to an 
81-64 nvirv

The %vin was the 24th straight 
- homecourt win tor New Mexico

(19-4, 8-3 WAC), the third 
longest in the nation behind 
Kansas (40) and Kentucky (25).

The Lobos, a medicxre 3-4 this 
.season on the road, have been 
unstoppable before their home
town fans, with Arizona, 
Missiasippii and Utah among the 
teams tnat have gone down in 
Albuc^en^e.

"We've gotten spoiled," said 
point guard David Gibson. 'We 

. nave a lot of pride arxi feel very 
comfortable playing here."

Most of the comfort zone these 
days belongs to Lobo senior 
e u ^  Charles Smith and junior 
torward Clayton Shields. Smith 
hit a trio of 3-pointers in the 
game's first tour minutes arxl 
finished with 19 points, while 
Shields added 17 points. The two 
also combined for six of New 
Mexico's seven 3-pointers.

The Lobos also got a combined 
25 points from thrir trio of cen
ters — Kenny Thomas, Ben 
Baum and Daniel Santiago — to

• offset a sterling 26-point effort 
by Rice center Shaun Igo.

Rice (11-10, 5-6) also got 14 
points from Robert Johnson.

Thomas, despite missing most 
of the second half because of foul 

, trouble, snapped out of a three-
* ‘game slump with 16 points and 8

rebounds. Baum added five 
points and Santiago had tour.

• Smith, the school's all-time 
I career scoring leader with 1341 
‘ points, has averaged 23 points 
I over the last five games. The 
’ Owls' inability to contain Smith 
! aikl Shields was the difference, 
t said Rke coach Willis Wilson.
 ̂ "We had to really do a job 

I  defensively on two of their three 
I  » c o n n  because we kirew Kenny
* Thomas was going to come out 
I  and play well," said Wilson. 
' "Charles was the most lethal 
’ because he r ;t the tone early. He 
! waa 0O explosive early, we could-
J  U...ZI4 ..w. 4 l ._ ------------J  »

M ^Neraan E qu ipm ent C em pany
In P anhand le  Is H aving A

CNE DAT CLCSECLT SALE!
Febojary 16*̂  a t 9 a.m . till g o n e  

We a re  lo c a te d  a t 112 Elsie in P anhand le  
EVEEr¥tilN€ GOES W/iLL TC WALL

All R em aining Parts - ( IE. G leaner, Allis, 
G re a t Plains, Sunflower, Kinze, e tc .);

All Parts Bins; Shelving; O ffice  Equipm ent; 
Fixtures; C om p u to r System - NEC Business 
M ate ; Telephone System - 5 Phone GTE - 

M ode l 16.
CCHE 4NE lA EE A LOCE!
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403 W. Atchison
669-2525 1-800-687-3348
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3 Peraofuü 14e Caqwt Service 21 Hdp Wanted 21 Hdp Wanted
M ARY CoMnetict and Skin- 
care. Facials, tu p p iie t, ca ll Deb 
Staplctoa.665-209S.

BEAUnCONTROL Cosmetic» 
and Skin Care talet, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Christine - 669-3848

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pels, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't cosL..lt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3341, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341. Free esti
mates.

B T S  Carpet Cleaning A Resto-

lYt bullf on thtt aurrem wp had 
‘ Rice mad« 11 of its first 15 
r shots but stiU trailed 46-37 going 
'' toto the final 20 minutes

If Joint pain and 
stiffness disrupt your 
daily activities, this free 
discussion is for you. 
Come discover the 

variety of treatment methods now 
available In 
alleviating Joint 

w a - a pain and

to Joint Pam ranging 
from pain 
medication

programs to the life-changing benefit of total 
Joint replacement.

V a i K/l L.1

Solutions
■

and Stiffness

A free luncheon and presentation 
teoturlng guest speaker

Dr. Olivia E. Morris - Orthopaedic Surgeon
Sports Medicine & Joint Reconstruction Fellowship Trained

Date: Thursday, February 20,1997 
Time: 11:45 a.m.
Location: Pampa Country Club

BUFFET LUNCH SERVED - RESERVATIONS A MUST
For reservations or Information, 

call 806-663-5609

^ä^RäiteroiPamia

M ARY Kay Cosmetics. Free de
livery, make-overt, career infor- 
raaboiL Sherry Diggs 669-9435.

ration. Carpel/Uphoittcry. Free 
s. Odi 665-0276.Estímales.

14h General Services

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING M aterial to 
he placed In the Pampa 
News, MUST be placed 
Ikroagb the Pampa News 
Office OMy.

COX Fence Compraiy. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti- 
nraies. 669-7769.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER 'TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa Newt would like lo 
keep its files current with the 
names of available individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested in Alii or part-time employ
ment and who tave credentialt m 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography, advertising, produc
tions, presswofk and circulation. 
If you are a QUALIFIED news
paper professional, please send

NOTICE
Readers are urged lo fully inves
tigate advertisements which re-

jite payment in advance for in
formation, services or goods.

MAINTENANCE Position Avail
able for self motivated person. 
Job responsibility include: Yard,
pod, parking loL painL etc. Apply 

“ ■ Noithiat Best Western, Norihgaie Im.

your resume, including salary re- 
TDIiOELY

HOUSEKEEPING and Janitor 
positions open. Put-time snd Full
time. Apply at Pampa Nursing 

S e e rCenter. See Gary Miller. EOE.

WILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe 
Service. Dirt work, lot cleaning, 
digging. 669-7251,665 -113 1.

quirements, IMMEDIAT 
lo: Wayland Thomas, Publisher 

The Pampa Newt 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

PMnfta,Tx. 79066-2198

DESK Clerk position available. 
Apply in person at' Northgaie Inn, 
Best Western.

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet
14n Painting

evc^ Thurtt^  7:30 p.m. Stated 
businets- 3rd Thursday. PAINTING reasonable, interior, 

exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Oorson 665-0033.

TOP O Thxas Lodge 1381, study 
and practice, Tues^y nigto 7:30
pjn.

Htraler Decorating 
Painting 

665-2903

10 Lottt and Found rior, mud
Painting. 
. upe, hilow acoustic

FOUND: Male cowdog puppy, 
near horse alley area. Cfoniact 
Cindy or Abel 666-7369

oeilingt. wall texture. 34 yean in. . . --------------------------
Panq». 665-4840,669-221

14tt Plumbing & Heating

14b Appliancc Repair JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction, repair, remodclin|.

CdtusMa Medical Center of 
ia now accepting appli 

cations for the fdlowing poti 
lions:
Staff Development - BSN, 
MSN preferred. Must have 
staff development experience. 
Staff RN't - ICU, OB/Pedi 
ECU and OR • Wried ihifts. 
Sttff LVN't • Med/Srag, ECU 
An toiifU.
suff CNA't - Med/Surg • all 
shiAa.
D ictai Aide 
Certified Scrub Thch. 
Colttrabia Hootacarc it now 
accepting applications for the 
fdlowing posMions

REJYTTORENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have RenUl Parnilurc and 
Appliances lo sail your oeeds. 
Call for ettmralc.

Johnsoo Home Purarabings 
SOI W.PrMKis

sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
-7115.systems installed. 665-'

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Haastota Air ComRUoMm
Borger Highway 665-4392

14d Carpentry

BART Gooch's Phmtbing. Forali 
your plumbing needa, 669-7006 

i5 I235.CXIor 665 , extension 403.

BUILDING, Remodeling and 
construction of all^t)y». Deaver

14t Rndio and 'IMeviston

Omstnictian. 665-t

Remodeling, PaiMttig, Rapain, 
Patio Coven 

Jerry Reagan 669^3943

We will do tervioe work on mota 
Major Brandt of TVs taid VCR's. 
2211 Perryun Pfcwy. 665^)504.

Wayne’s Tv Service 
Microwave Ovans Repaired 

665-3030
T. Ncnaan Conatiuctkin 

nee Eatinrates-Cabéneu. Me 
665 7102 19 8ltuatloiM

well Conattuctioa
or Repair. 
669-6347.

LITTLE Angels Daycare. Open 
Monday • Friday 7 am • MidniglM. 
669-3412, 208 W. Browrtng

Staff Development • BSN,  
MSN preferred. Must have 2-3
years experience in sUff edu 
cation. Medicare and JCAHO 
lequiicmetiu.
Branch Manager - Amarillo 
Office. Musi have 2-3 years 
home health and managemeni 
experience. Must have knowl 
edge of Medicare and JCAHO 
lequirmcoiA.
Home Health Aide - Part-time 
Clarendon office.

FansEy aide: 
(TUaic Siiperviaor - RN. Must 
have 2-3 years community 
health experience and man

S u ff CNA - Must have CNA 
and community health experi

Imarestad candidates may ap
ply in person or by mail: Hu 
man Resotircat, One Medical 
Plaza, Pampa, Texas 79065 
Pax (006) 665-5222. CMCP k 
H I raO/AA Efiqtloyer Mff>/V/ 
D.

PART-TIME TELLER Position 
Available at Pampa Branch of 
Amarillo Federal Credit Union. 
Requires 2 or more years of retail 
or cashier experience and I or 
more years computer experience. 
Apply at Pampa Branch, 900 N.Apply I 
Hooort.

COMPUTER Users needed. 
Work own hours. 20K-50K/yev. 
1-800-348-7186 extension 1484.

ADOmONS, rMiodcIlng. roof
ing, cahiaait, palailng, all 

úrs No Job loo small.
i 4T74

lyp ti repail 
hWra Atout. 665'

SITTER - Helper for your lovud 
ones. Erranda, grocery stiopptti|. 
ooeking. light hotraakaapiag. Ref 
«uncoa. 6U-6949

With DWI, 
nobody wins

a x x x x
SHOWCASE

lUral-ToOttni

SH O W CA SE RTO i i  now 
looking for paopic MaraoUd 
to ilaEvury pototiotai, DtofYury 

rsoncl arc rranotatoMa for 
all dtllvarlau. I f  yon ara a 
adf-motivalad. cotulooM aad 

raotaoMa, wc aood yottl 
JO B  REQU lREhtD O S: 

*Good driving racorda ara

*8oma collate honra nrt pra-

*A datore lo advanra 
*An abEky to krad and nnlond 
*MnM pnoc drag ecrean 

AS A MEMBER OF OUR 
TEAM YOU WILL 

RECEIVE: 
•FtolHMdktal 
•PnM vnenthra 
•PnUbtoUaya 
•08J8k%onr
*Top parform ari advance"Top parror 
qnicUyl

PLBA8I«APPLY  
IN PERSON: 

1700 N. HOBART

Crime
prevention
everyone’s
business

3 0

50

68

Shi

69

17

T1

5!
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U K K S  LSJ>. Mats a Ekyrical 
M n catlon Clasaroom Ibackar

a  woiUb s  **■>> c tU n a  tk ia a a k  tl 
, pwiwdbw in a achool OBca O l|y. 
MM. Applicaliou BMy ___________

A D V U T IS IN G  M ala ria l la  
ka placad la  tka  P auM  

MUST ka placad 
tka PaMpa Nawa

K IT  *N’ C A R LY LE  •  by Larry Wright
T N I PAMPA MlWt  Prtds»  PMmiary 14.

be nkiaiaadky coaiactiag Mrs. 
Praa Moom, Sapariadaadaai's 
Sacralary at 106-433-2333 . 
EXXE.

CALORAD - Lo m  wkile 
SB or

Catt1bMK)6-333-7MI
No d k d a i or

kile yoa
eurciM .

3 0 Sewi^MacMp«a

WBMMiMall
o j_________  ̂ _
dcaaars. Sanders Scwiaa Cerner. 
2l4N.CByhi;663-23S3.

aOBuOdii^ Supplies

rCM
101 S. B U M  669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER C O ~  
420 W.Pouer 669-6881

60 Houacbold Goods
SHOWCASE RENTALS 

ReM to owa AaniaiiiBp for yoar 
korae. ReM by pkoae.

n e eK H o k M l 66M 234 
No Credit Ckack. No depoeit. 
IVee delivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or bouse full 
Tv-VCR-CaaBConlefa 
WMber-Drycr-Raopea 

Bethooaa-Dnbig Rooia 
Liviasroom

RcM By HoarDM-Wect 
801 W.ftMKaa 663-3361

3 Rooou of Furniture, all near 
new. Real Nice. 663-3616

l-M ayiaf gae dryer $123 , I- 
clcctric tbyer $75. both negoti
able. 1-ttove $23.669-3028.

Mcaqnte sad Spit OM
6M-35M__________

1993 Yamaha 330 Warrior. Oan 
rack and Hard gua c sm . Racks 
on fcoM and back. 663-3340

ANTIQUB Clock, also OmndCa- 
tkcr Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Noiton. 669-7916 alter 3 p m

FIREWOOD, $123 Coed. Oeliv- 
CMd. 779-2877. Not loagdielenoe

1978 Coachman 
boat, 1980 JC3 Impl 
663-3033.

pop-up, 1974 
top. 6M -I063.

2-/y

BEATTIE BLVD.B) by Bruce BcalUc lISIkaBerPurka

COUNTRY LIVING BBTATB8
663-2736

116 Moble Houme

FOR Sale or Ran • Mobile Hooto 
3 bedroom. 2 ftdl baihs, 2 car pa
rafe, 3/6 ecTM la Miaini, Ib a u  
M U 74I

IJOAuloe

1972 3/4 Chevy tSOCk ( 
tlaee . iraaay'e, 1993 
loyiie. 669-3463.

1992 Bddle Bauer Baploter 4 A  
all powar, daaa. TOR, $ 1 3 ,2 ^  
806426-3374

1993 Sabiabaa 24K 
ad. 2 wheel drive.
6694917 alter

i24K adlaa. L o ^  
dva. Dual haat/mr

68AntkpMS

WANTED Antique fumituK and 
anything weetem. Call Jewett 
6 6 3 ^  13 or at 302 W. Foaler.

69 MlsccUaneous

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-3364

T A k R m i
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulatioa Department 
No Phone Calls Please

69a Garage Salea______

PLEASE Donate to the Mcab on 
Wheele Oarage Sale. Mondays 2 
-3 pm. South end of Fsasna Mall 
669-1007

INSIDE Sale. 9  am. Friday and 
Saturday. Ekctric dryer, cameras 
and lane, itiidio Hchta. 12 ft wide 
glaas bead projector acrcen, 
crafter dinlay p a ^  bedapaeads, 
household ilema and Iota more. 
1314 W. McCullough.

LAMPS, Love Seat, Stereo IhUe, 
and Miaccllaneaus. 1020 Sirroco 
Place. 9  to 3. Saturday and Sun
day. Weather Pennitting.

OARAGE Sale: Kevin's Diner - 
301 Kingamill. Saturday 9-1 pm 
Evaylhing Ooetl

70Music«l_____________

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and iwed pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month, lip to 9 months of 
rent will apply t o  purchaae. Ift all 
right here m Pampa at Tarpley

75 Feeds and Seeds______

BRITTEN FEED A SEED 
' Hwy 60,663-3881

LARGE Round Bales o f hay 
Oraaer, $20 per bale for 100 or 

80&663-more.Cail I 3-4047 at night

76 Farm Animals

2 neutered BilUe Gouts 
9 weeks old/$40 each 
663-6839

77 Uveatock tk Equip.

KEEPING H EIFERS THIS 
YEAR? Think about low birth 
weight Black Angus Bulls. Fbr all 
your replaoemem Bulk and Heif
ers. References bloodlinea Vilor, 
o r  Max. IVavcIer, 3322. Scolcb- 
cap and others. Call Thomas An
gus, Reydon, OK (403) 633-4318

80 Peta And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Aninwl Hospital, 663-2223. '

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pat Salon 

669-1410

CREATURE Comforts Grooming 
30 years experience. Do it your- 
telf.llSN.Weal.669-Peta.

Lee Aim's Oroomiiig A Boarding 
420W.Hrmicis 

669-9660

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 Lab Pups. $3. 
848-2814

98 UnfbrniilMd HtNMM 103 Homes For Sale 104 Lots

3 bedroom, caroet. paneling, util- 3 bedroom, newly 
I. $300 monA. 1019 E. Christine at $42,300.ity room.

Browidng 669-6973,669-6881
669-7134.

LARGE 3 bedroom, new canet. 
2 car garage, double lot, 833 E. 
KinginiUlT$400n .663-4842.

2 bedrooin, I bath, 2 car de
tached fange. $273 mouth, $273 
depoail. Walter Shed, Broker. 
Shed Rcalton 663-3761

413 Magnolia. 3 bedroom, I bath, 
$330 month, $200 depoalL Ready 
1st o f March. Garage Not In
cluded. CaU 663-3371 /

2 bedroom, ttove, refrigerator. 
669-3842,663-6138. Realtor.

99 Storage Buildings

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes
663-0079,663-2430.

Yet We Have Stosage Buildings 
Available! Itap O In a s  Storage 

Alcoefc at Nakh 669-6006

B AWStorage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7273 669-1623

Babb Portable 
820W.KingsnuU669-

4 bedroom, I 3/4 baA, central 
heat/air, built-int. Reduce to 
$36,300 Owner/Agent 338-4468

4 bedroom. 2 1/4 baAs, formal 
living/dining room, rircplacc, 2 
car gtoige. ^ 7 3 7 6 . __________ _

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

www.us-digitaf.ooni/lioineweb

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863.669-0007.664-1021

Bobbie Niabct Renltor
663-7037

COUNTRY home-privacy and 
beautiftil sunacta accoaapany thk 
affordable 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Den/fireplace, utility, dining 
room, double garage, storage 
building, deck, water well, cen
tral heat/air. Located in quiet Ro
berts Co. E a^  access to Pampa 
and Miami-olT Old Miami Hwy. 
868-3921 for appointmeiu.

FOR Sak or Lease. L am  3 bed
room, 1 baA houie with fenced 
front yard, garage, vinyl siding 
and newly remoiiteled. Contact 
669-6844

CHOKX residential lots, notA- 
eaal, Austin district. Call 663- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.

106 Coml. Property

BUILDING FOR SALE 
Over 20,000 sq. ft. 1304 N. 
Banka, For Information 663-0993 
or 663-2176 Leave message.

110 Out Of Town Prop.

2 way, 4 batteooaa. 2 hatha, shop, 
large covered caipori oa 9 lou, 
tJOjOOO. 649-6823 after 9 pjn.

FOR Sale: 1917 Park Avoatte, 
$2900 or best offer. Call 4 ^  
2621 afternoon.

llNIVdlM« 1992 CMC Con version vwk S jk  
miles, 6M -1029 evenings, 6ro-

16 f t .  X 3 f t .  all steel tandem axle
3953 day. J

enclosed trailer. 6 f t .  3 in rear 
door. $1830.669-6064,669-1208

1990 Lincoln Town Car, low 
mitear $8900.669-6719.

120 A u Iob 1993 Mustww o r .  leal, aatemte 
ic. power wTndowt/locka, CD. 
$13,000.806-S37-337X TKNOWLES

101 N. H ofaart^-7232 llllV lick s
CULBERSON-STOWERS 

Chevrotet-Fontiac-Buick 
OMCandTbyota 

803 N. Hobwt 6M  1669

1991 GMC SLE Sonoma 4x!l. 
long bed, 4.3 ftiel tejected, new>6 
ply tires. 48,000 miles, $879b. 
6MMS88I. ;

Used Cart 
West Ibxm Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 663-8404

1991 Red Ford 1/2 ton 4x4, 303^3 
speed. Runt good/Looka tharpl 
Iteduccd. 669-27W

BU Altean AntoSatea
Your Nearty New Car Store 

1200 N. Hobwt 663-3992

1989 Ford F I50, 4 spaed, ovo- 
drive, radio, healer, air condi
tioner. CaU 779-3149.

BANKRUPTCY. Repossession. 
Charge-Offs, Bad Crediti Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
TxTM2-0'~-

EDDIE Bauer 1993 ftill; 
full tize Bronco. 663-01% loaded.

Miami, TexM Home 
Selections 

1301 Lion Street 
400 Wichita 

202 E  Commercial 
220 E  Commercial 

'W h ere  your dollar buys 
iMire.* Shed Realty • Lorene 
Paris, Realtor, Miami, 868 
6971

62-0101._________________

Quality Sates 
1300 N. Hobart 669-04.33 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
'On The Spot Financing"
821 W.Wilki 669-6062

1993 Geo Storm 
Low miles, extra nice S7483 

Lynn Alliion at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart 663 3992

1983 Chevy Pickup. Loaded. 3 i0  
motor. 663-3048. •

1991 Ford extended cab wiA ncL 
tires. Call 663-2733. •
- .............. )
124 TIrea A Acroiioriet!

OGOBNANDSON * 
Expert Electronic wheel balan<- 
ing. 301 W. Poitof. 663-8444, i

U6Boato4u!co!Zorî
................................  V
Parker Boats A Moton • 

S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1121, 
1990 Ford Bronco II. m a ro o n , v 4 ^. 5909 Canyon D .. Amarillo 3 3 f  
wheel drive. 60,000 miles, $7223.' 9097. Mercroiser Dealer. i 
663-0172

.301

FOR Sate Red TbjiCw ^gf^h)/ 95 IW B t M ^ O T jM P in ^ .Ton or Large 
9667

CANE - Millet Hay. Small square 
or round bales. Good horse or 
cattle feed. 779-2877 local call

r#;'- I-

to

1996 T oyota  Camry LE

•StO(i(«2665A 
•Maroon Cokx 
•Loaded

^ ^ C heviolei

'17,250
Chevrolet • Po n tu c  • Bu k k  • CM C • T oyota

G Iberson -  Qowers, Inc.
l i n c i  I f I I

PAMPA, TEXAS

805 N . H o b a r t  
665-1665 • 800-879-1665

enponT«ni>«
The Pampa Newt will not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which k  in violatioa of the 
law. It la our b elief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
Ais newspaper arc available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

A C R O SS

1 Cut 
(branebos)

4 Hotol 
woricors 

9 Piece of 
land

12 — Paulo
13 Have life
14 — Jhna
15 Dieregard 

ofmuaical 
keys

17 Writing 
implement

18 King's chair
19 Unlike a 

roiling 
stone?

21 — polloi
22 Information 

agey.
24 AnOered 

artimal
26 Uaetha 

gas pedal
(2 wda.)

30 idatarisl

31 Take to
court
Anger

36 Adolescent 
.39 F ield m ice 
4Ö Wide

mouthed 
jug

41 Mining 
quest

42 (;omedwn 
Cohen

45 Chooses
48 Debt letters
49 Incapable 

of
stretching

52 Pull
53 Baseballer 

Ryan
54 Actress 

Claire
55 Hesitation 

aouitds
56 Civil War 

gerreral
57 Iowa hrs.

DOWN

1 Future 
LL.Ba.' 
exam

2 Pladga
3 Whara
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I and 2 bedroom duetex on NorA 
Gray. 669-9817

BEAUTIFULLY furnithed I 
bedrooms starting at S363, 6 
monA lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartmenti 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

EPnaEN C Y, $183 monA, bilk 
paid. Call 663-4233 after 3 pjn.

LARGE room, furnished, utilities 
paid, kitchen priviledges, $125 
per monA. Max Provence, 669- 
% 88,S . Hobart SL

MODERN I bedroom, dishwash
er, carpet, central heat/air. Call 
663-4343.

NICE 3 room apartment, new 
carpet, new paint, light and at
tractive. $2/3, b ilk  paid. 663- 
4842.

ROOMS for reitt. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davk Hotel. 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

96 Unftirnisbcd Apts.

1 bedroom, covered parking, 
laundry, 669-8870 , 6 6 3 -7 3 2 1  
883-2461.

1.2,3 bedrooms. 6 monA lease, 
pool, fireplaces, wasber/dryer 
nooknps in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville. 665-7149.

2 bedroom. $400 moeSh. $130 de
ls. 663-0219.

NBC PLAZA  
(Xltee Space 663-4100

Combs-Woftey Bldg.
3 Monlhs Free Rent 

Office Space 6 6 9 ^ 1

RETAIL or Office for tease. Ho
bart street. Action Realty, 669- 
1221._______ ______
103 Homes For Sale

TWikPkher
Century 21 Pampa Really 

663-3360,663-14«, 669-0007

2 bedroom, large garage, en- 
cloted porch. Owner will carry. 
1120 s . Dwight. 663-4842

2704 NAVAIO-Nice Aree bed
room, I 3/4 baths, wiA attached 
garage. Central heal and air. 
Neutral carpet throughout. Large 
kitchen/dining area. Skylight. 
Tivo storage buildings. You must 
see. $38300. MLS Action Realty. 
Jannie Lewk, 669-1221.

3 bedroom brick, 2 baA, double 
garage, living, den, fireplace, 
comer lot, $ 3 3 0 0 0 .6 6 9 -3 ^

3 or 4 bedroom brick, I 3/4 baths, 
central heal/air, storage building, 
lYavk area. Pampa R i^ y , Mane 
663-3436,663-4180.

3 bedroom, dining room, utility, 
central beat. Owner will carry. 
303 N. Dwight 663-4842

30 Acres
4 Bedroom, Brick, 3 mites out 

663 2903

FOR Sale or Trade-Rented 2 
bedroom, I baA on 2 lots, in New 
Mobeeiie. $5000 or best offer. 
Ckll 403-333-3462.____________

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty. 669-1221

OITcriaf Farmlands 
CaO ^  RcaHy 

Miami Realtor 
Lorene Parts 

868-6971

eahy
5-7591

Henry Oruben 
Century 21-Panins Realty 

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

JoAnn Shackelford-Resltor 
Fim Landmark Reahy 

Plan wiA JoAnn 663-'

LARGE 2 bedroom. I baA. Re
modeled on 1.87 acres. Water 
well West of Panga. 669-6917

LOVELY 3 bedroom, 2 baA, 2 
living area, atorage building. 130 
E 28A, $72.90a 669-2335

NEED to relocate- large roomy 
home, centrally located. See to 
appreciate. Call 669-1873.

OWNER WILL CARRY 
NICE three beAoont Central beat 
md air. Panelled. Some new car
pel. Good atorage. Storm doors 
snd windows. 100 ft. lot Storage 
building. $21,3<X). $3000 down. 
10% 10 years, $300 monA. 109 S. 
Oilles|)ie, Action Realty. 669- 
1221.________________
PRICE Reduced, nice 2 story, 
owner finaiKmg available. 669- 
7192,835-2792.

104 Lota_____________

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 663-8073.

Bill's Custom Campers 
' 930 S. Hobart 

^Punpa.Tx. 79063 
8 0 6 ^ -4 3 1 3

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Pam and Service

115 TVaUer Parka_______

• TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Pree First Months Rem 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units availsbie. 663- 
0079,663-2450.

6 6 M S 9 6 U
‘ Pitda Thru Parformanoa’

Oall W. dandara......... Broiiar
Dianna dandaro____ Broiiar

Nonna Vlbni
a ts it»

Mika Ward_____
JItoWard_______

N traa  Wwd. CM . Brokar '

Buying A Used C;ir? Ask About T!ie 
Warranty. At BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES, 

12 Month, 12.000 Miles Bumper To 
Bumper Warranty.

1200 N. Hobart - 660-3992

32
33

Mianrablaa
34 You — My 

Sunshina
35 N'a a long 

story

thrttta 
wind up?

4 Crual 
parson (ai.)

5 Spktdto
6 Rontan

thraa
7 Aug. 

houra
8 Foil
9 MouA 

parta
10 la indabtad 

to
11 Thaatar 

award
16 Sttara
20 Gravai 

ridgs
22 Loan shark
23 G raf—
24 Base 

Ingredisnt
25 S-shapad 

molding
27 Logicar
■ argumant

28 (toad

26 Pod 
contants 

31 Wlsaona 
35 Painful

2 bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apart- 
■mnis. 669-2981,6W-9817.

Very aloe 3 badrooto krick. I V4 
tad«. 1W> Uvk« mtm. Woodbar 
lag flrtplaoc. Balk la ipall—rri. 
New kaetior pai«. Ccaaal km i 
nr. All of the «aeaki« far la« da« 
SSOPOO.00. Cdl 10 nc. MLS )9M.

. iSb
d n e a  xss»
R EA LTO R S*

2I I S N .  Hobart 
665-3761

B. Ittk S t • Tike ■ look n ihi 
■pacioauKU of thk 3 badroom. 
Brick, witk Inge, roomy kiichan 
aad Btcakfan room. Nice Inid- 
icaped. Caraer lot with CIrcIa 
A ivearay. Ooabk Garage. Ortn 
for Orowiag Familiet. Am»  in 
Sekool DiMrict. OaJy $44.900. 
MLS3S47.

CALORAD

UmM-Uh betel 
■Hin iiRw  

IriaUBOfl —B> 
•ItoNteiM’ 

•Irolttaiteit’ 
tteilMtIlatiMloUM: 
nffPaaiiH ibA aJ 

tteilwe«ntiMtef8L 
CMMtt 

GMXFNOniK 
olONlrtbBDnftUHrfh 

tint Mtttebd h tecmiM 
OMMonftUHn 

OOUmYUMMtyQFIORGER 
CURoon 

HONDA'. ifB.17 
7J0PH

For BM Momitioti Cil
l#iC^HS;S Or 2714111

I-I00«»40tl

Q u e n t i n
W i l l i a m s ,

r t
(f37 Now (prof.

38 (kinvaa 
sKsd®

39 Capablaof

42 l««athon
unit

43 Poaaossivo
pronoun

44 Floor 
covaringa

45 Gusto
46 Cana
47 Bagona!
50 And not
51 Guido's 

high no*»

ENJOYM ENT o f owa private 
lake, ousel 3 bedroom apartmrmt 
availabte. Omventens to nail md 
hospital. Lakeview Apartments. 
2600 N. Hobwt, 669-7662.

NOWLJSASING 
Schneider Honm 663-0413 
Pam Apartments 669-2394 

Cteninl Air/Heai 
Ekteriy/Diaabled 

Rent Based on Inromr

onthkspotiinanci.m;
1984 PLYMOUTH Reliant 4 Door.
72,000 Miles Extra Clean______Î1995

97 F u ra i*« l H«

bedroom,
ondtSlOOc

bills paid 
669-2909

$263

r " r -

n12

1 !.

1Ö

u

T i r T T -

14

17

94 Uaftinifaltod Ho m w

2 bedroom imfumisfaed. Wash 
■nd dryer hook-apt. large feno 
ynd. ll2S(3«bnd.669-2346

1987 FORD Taurus 
Station Wagon..........
1988 NISSAN Sentra 
2-Door, 5 !
1983 CHEVY S-10 Blazer

R E A L T O R S
Keagy-Edwards, Inc. ,

S e llin g  P a m p a  S in c e  1952*
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pltwy.’,

TUUIY • Lou at kilchcii cabineU. ibnc bedroonu. I 3/4 bath*, dkhwadi. 
cr. cciaral hear and air. carport uorape area. MI.S 3IIS .
WaXJSTON ■ EiUt large two bedroom home with a larage apartmam la. 
back Needt lomc updating bu would make ■ nice home. Central hen and 
an MLS394I '
LOWttV • Ahmanum tidvig for low mainunce. comer IM, covered p«lo,. 
3 bedrexna. Monn door« à  windowi, carport and aingie garage. MLS 
35T7
SOtTH PKICe BOAO - 9.0M actea of conunerci« properly OffioM end 
eeverd Iwge ilaap buildup MLS 3813
H/tMILTON ■ Nice two bedroom home wnb cenerai hea end air. 2 living 
ere», brtaldaat bar n  knehen. would make a f ic a  auuter home. MLS' 
3962

Becky M en .................. 669-22U Hoberts Babb................. M V6I54
Stnan Ratoaff................663-3383 Debbie HkMidun............663-2247
neidi ChronisicT............ 6636388 BebUe Sue Stephens......669-7790
DanelVhom................ 6696284 Lob Stiate Bhr.................663-7630
BUI Stephens................. 669-7790 Beute Cox Bkr................. 663-3667
JUDI COWAKDS OKI. CRS HANLYn BCAQY QM. CHS

BftOKEROWncX.663-3687 BROKCAOWnCK....................663-1449

WEST TEXAS 
FORD

USED CARS & TRUCKS
Free Oil & Filter Change Every Four Thousand Miles 

Factory Warranty Or Extended Service On All Used Vehicles

.^995 89 Lincoln Continctnl
Loaded
l.ealier

.*2995 5,99500

..*3995

2 bedroom, carpeted, paneled, 
fenced yard. $273 month. 332 
DonoeiK. 669-«973.

‘/lem
•aaa R E A L T Y

l i f t s  NORTH CRRI8TY 
lAlutctiva hriefc hoaw with

’ • " I *re says. ‘% t x r  Ovar l«0C | 
iaqaatc foel fa r only S47.SOO 
I MLS 1773.

669-1221

1989  P O N T IA C  tn d w k i-
UnuuM, 4 Door____________ 1995
1975 CADHXAC Sedan DevOle . _ 
One Ownei; 97,000 MHcs______^1995
1982 DATSUN 280 ZX 
Coupe, S-Speed----------------------------------------*1995

DOUG BOYD 
MOTOR CO.

821W . W ilks -  6696062

93 Dodge
Cirand Caravan L E

Low Milei

12,995'”
9 5F -1S 04X 4

XLT
Loaded

12,995"
94 Ford Ih n ritt G L

Super

14,59500

93 Buick LeSabre

11,99500

95 Taurus
demi 

Low Mile*

10,99500

94 Ford
Crosra Victory LX

LeatoetLoeded

11,995"
9 7 F -1 9 0  4x4
Super Cab XI. T 

Oft Hoed

26,595"

93 Ford Taurus

7,99500

97 Ford F-150
SrgierCab 
Low Milet

16,99500

94 Ford 
Contmsr 

Loaded

11,99500

95 Grand
M árgatelas

18,39500

13 M crcary Villa gas
OaeOwaar '
Iztw Mlln

12,995"
91 Cadillac

leathw
1.0W Mitel ^

10,995~
F-190 XLT

Super Cab

20,995"
95 Ford Proba

13395**:

__ WEST TBXAi
- Lineein ■ Mefi

701W. Brown
1 - Maffnuff <■ eegSah I

http://www.us-digitaf.ooni/lioineweb


McVeigh’s sister taiked of revolution

CANYON -  West Texes A&M 
University has announced its 
Presidenrs List and Dean's List 
honor rolls for the 1996 spring 
semester.

To be eligible for the 
President's List, a student must 
maintain a ^ ad e point average 
of 3A5 or higher while e n ro lls  
in twelve or more undergraduate 
semAter hours. Among students 
named to the President's list 
were: Lizabeth Johnston, Misty 
D. Perez and Rogena L. Rice, all 
of Pampta.

To be eligible for the Dean's 
List, a student must maintain a 
CPA of 3.25 while enrolled in 
twelve or naore undergraduate 
semester hours. Among students 
named to the Dean's List were:

Erin K. A lcxanda; Jcnniler E. 
Basket Dcna A. Braaiciu3tcf*n 
C  Brcsalcr, Jason D. Q ark , 
Jessica A . Dawes, Lany W . 
Franks, M elissa D. H olt Kyle 
W . PameU, Jennifer R. Paulson, 
Merle A. Peoples, Andrea J. 
Philips, Barry M . Richards, 
Christopher L. Strickland, 
Grace M. Sutton, Cody F. 
Wagner, Amy M . Watson, 
Danlca E. Weeks and Angela M. 
Woclfle, all of Pampa.

FULTON, Mo. -  Westminster 
College has announced its 
Dean^ List for the fall 19%  
semester.

To be eligible for the Dean's 
List, a student must maintain a 
3.6 grade point average while

enrolled in twelve or more 
semester hours. Shayna Lotman, 
1993 Miami H i^  School gradu
ate and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Lotmai» of Pampa, was 
nanwd to the Dean's List. She 
attends Westminster on 
Ihistee's Sdralarship.

OKLAHOMA CITY -  The 
University of Oklahoma Health 
Sciences Center College of 
Nursing has announced its 
Dean's Honor Roll for the fall 
19%  semester.

To be eligible for the Dean's 
Honor Roll, ajunior/senior must 
maintain a 3.5 grade point aver
age while enrolled in twelve or 
more semester hours of nursing. 
Among students, named to tlw

list was Kenzi Burger of Pampa.

WHEELER -  Toby tW ndcU  
Henson of Wheeler has been 
included in the 19%  edition of 
Outstanding Young Men of 
AniciicB»

Ànce 1966, OYMA has hon
ored men and women between 
dte ages of 21 and 40 based on 
the following qualifications: 
community snvioe, professional 
leadership, academK achieve
ment, business advancement, 
cultural accomplMunents, dvic 
and political p artici^ tion . 
Nominations are received from 
perticai leaders, college and uni
versi W officials, cleigymen, busi
ness leaders and dvlc orf 
tions.

-BUFFALO, N:Y. (AF) >Hmodw  
M eV d^s timet spoke of revolu
tion aM  her lowwiadge of maUitg 
bombs at a Christmas party mmttts 
before the Oklahoma Oty botrib- 
faw, aooofding to court documents.

TWo witnesses daimed to have 
heard Jennifer McVeigh's remarks 
at a petty  on Dec. 23,1994, an FBI 
agent said in tjie documents, 
wnidi were releaskl Thursday.

Both wimesses said Ms. 
McVdgh, who was studying to 

teacher at Buffalo ^ t ebe a

organiza-

C o llm , spoke repeatedly about 
overmrowing die government.

One witness quoted M l 
McVeigh as saying: "There's goiitg 
to be a revolution, and you're ddter 
going to be with us or against us. I 
krK>w I'm going to be ready." 

"You'll see in eidier April or May

StBtG briots Researchers locate gene capable of extending life In worms
something big is going to happen 
with my brotoer. I don't kiiow 
what it is, but it's going to be big."

Timothy McVeigh and 
Nichala are charged in the 
19,1995, bombtngcthat killed

injurra more than 500. 
At the remieat of The BtM o 

i. Dietrict Jw to  I  
Foadtio uitsealed the ra l affi
davit and a warrant 
three days after the bombing 

.allowing a search of the MeVdw  
family nome in PeiKlleton, N .Y  

FBI Agent Gregory Jeimings 
said in the affidavit did tha relia
bility of bodt wimesses, whom He 
did not identify, was "uncon
firmed but unchallenged."

The unsealed docuntents 
indude a list of 32 items taken 
from the McVdgh home in the 
search. Among the items were 
batteries, a flag, notes, photos 
and a videotape apparently 
about the 1993 federal raid on the 
Branch Davidian compound in 
Waco, Texas.

Tourist businesses already 
counting losses

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP)
— )oey Arroyo was fuming. The 
New Ŷ ork City dock worker was 
supposed to be enjoying his 
vacation, but instead he was at 
the airport trying to figure out 
how he'd get home without 
American Airlines.

"I'm furious. I have to go back
-  for my house, my family, my 
job," said Arroyo, who was 
booked to fly American on 
Monday and hoped to get a seat 
on another airline. He said he'd 
lose his job if he wasn't back at 
work TU f^ay nam ing.

Hundreds of tourists cut short 
their vacations and hoteliers 
began counting their losses as 
the prospect of a pilots' strike at 
American loomed. The 
Caribbean Tourism Organization 
estimates strike losses would 
reach $15 million a day.

The impact was felt well 
beyond the Caribbean, where 
American and its American 
Eagle subsidiary dominate 70 
percent of the market.

"The business is ainwst dead," 
said Nila Rodriguez, who runs 
the Caribe TVavel agency in New 
York and nrostly books flights to 
the Dominican Republic. "I sell 
almost all American Airlines."

Prosecutors consider next step 
in Mowbray muider case

HARLINGEN (AP) — State 
prosecutors are weighing their 
next move in the legal saga of 
Susie Mowbray, who could get 
out of prison after an appeals 
court reaffirmed its decision to 
toss out her 1988 murder convic
tion.

Mrs. Mowbray, who has been 
imprisoned almost nine years for 
killing her husband even though 
she insists it was suicide, said in 
an interview from prison 
Thursday that she isn't worried 
about what that next step might 
be.

Instead, she is focusing on 
returning to life outside of 
prisi)n.

"In so many ways, we'll all be 
starting over. What it will be like, 
I can't tell you, but I'm going to 
try to stay as positive as I can 
about it," she said. "We've wor
ried enough. Wc'rc going to 
enjoy this moment."

In December, the Texas Court 
of Criminal Appeals overturned 
Mrs. Mowbray's conviction in 
the 1987 death of Bill Mowbray 
and ordcani a new trial based on
findings that prosecutors sup
pressed evidence that mignt 
nave cxoncratt'd her.

WASHINGTCW (AP) -  A gene mutation that 
causes a type of worm to live up to 50 percent 
longer than rx>rrrtal has been found by researchers 
searching for the secrets of agin^.

Althoueh the research has no imirrediate applica
tion to numans, Siegfried Hekinti of McGill 
University in Quebec said the discovery does sug
gest a fundanwntal process of aging that iray 
apply to all animals.

'hnis suggests that aging is something tirat hap
pens in eacmirdividual odl and is not tiie result of just 
a breakdown of major organ systenrs," said Hddmi.

He was lead author of a study being pniblished 
today in the journal Science.

In the study, Hekimi said he aikl his colleagues 
proved that mutation of a gene called CLJ(-1 
caused a type of nematodes to live up to 48 days, 
compared to about 30 days for the longest-lived of 
the normal worms. The mean lifetinre of 50 of the 
mutated worms was 28.1 days, compared to a 
mean lifetinre of 20.4 days for the uiudtered 
worms.

Hekimi said the CLK-1 geire appears to slow 
irretabolism in cells, which causes the cells to live 
longer.

"rou caimot carry this over to humans in any 
way, but it does give us some fundamental under- 
startling of the aging process," h« said.

r
Celisi?.TQi

b « tw * « n  B lo o k tH is ta r  a n d  F rà m a w o rk s

1(S17 n .  H o W  6 6 5 -3 1 0 0

Senators to look at doing 
aw ay w ith 'R obin H ooa

AUSTIN (AP) — The "Robin 
Mood" education furuJing sys
tem, which funnels mtmey from 
wealthy to ptwrer school dis
tricts, may turn from the hunter 
to the huntexi.

Senators nex week will knik at 
proposals to ax the system, says 
^•nate Education Committee 
Chairman Teel Bivins.

"My feeling is that we ought to 
be able to begin working toward 
doing away with Robin Hexxi. I 
don't krw)w if we can get entirely 
out of SherwcHxi Forest in this 
legislative session," Bivins, R- 
Anvirillo, said Thursday.

His aimmittee is scheduled to 
meet jointly Wednesday with a 
panel created by Lt. Gov. Bob 
Bullock to study taxes arrd public 
•chcxrl finance.

House Speaker Pete Lancy ear- 
Uer named a similar parrel in 
response to Gov. Cieorge W. 
Bush's push to lower Icxal schcx>l 
property taxes and raise state 
taxes for education.

Bullock, a Derrvxrat who pre
sides over the Senate, has repeat
edly safd lawmakers who 
oppose the share-the-wealth 
school furrding system have a 
charree to scrap it this legislative 
session because of the emphasis 
on tax changes

D O N ’T  PAY T IL  A U G U S T  O F  1997
FINAL MARKDOWNS HAVE BEEN TAKEN

SALE ENDS SAT., FEBRUARY 15™ AT 6™ SHARP 
MAKE NO PAYMENTS OR PAY NO INTEREST

UNTIL AUGUST 1997

. . j

If you need 
fu rn itu re  now!

But yo u r a little  sh o rt on 
cash, th is  cou ld  be the idea 
sale fo r you. Because you 
can get the  fu rn itu re  now ! 
E ither pay cash o r finance  
your purchase s ix  m onths 
from  now ! B ut you m ust 

have good cred it.

Queen Slie

LAMPS & ACCESSORIES

marked %
ta

%
J

SOFAS

SLEEPERS

ssissìim î
iòmpidte

^DROOM GROUPS

ine&Straroioi
RECLINERS

GRAHAM
FURNITURE
1415 N. Hobart • Pampa 

665-2232 • 665-3812


